
most expensive .type, and fuel
custs tor electricity produced
with diesel fuel are higher than
the bas1c fuel cost figures In-th~

NPPD -rate strudure. The addl·
1ional cost is distributed among

~~~~ntC~~t~r::::r~~J;~~ _!he
IniJiaUy-;---f\lPPD simply app

-ned the fuel adder on an adual
-cosToasis'-- edcn munttr:----'fhat-

See ADDER, page 5

HlIZei's Bel/uty Sltoppe

Is Sponsor for Coffee

-~-_.-..--

Admin7s frator Explains A~der
One item on the City of Way ductlon cost of eledrlcity, -add~ A basic cost ,for fuel is in.

ne's new electric bills may be to cover the additioni31 costs --,WOed .in the NPPU -tate,.:struc·
unfamiliar to many cusfomers. when relatively e:qrensive flJell> ture, When the demand for
It is the Une readJng "Per KWH are.used tQ" ge.n.erg;te electricity. e!edricity increases, additional
Production Ccrst--Adder.'-' power plan1s must De brought on
- Unde;::-'n:iaf"JTem"Tflere' Is a The NebrasKa Public Power tine, Depending on what type of
dollar amount. which Is part 0' District (NPPD), which now plant is concerned. fuel costs for
tM 10t~1 btl! the customer is supplle;>, Wayne's electriclty, produclAg the additional electr!·
required to pay. So what Is a u~s a variety of energy sources city can be above the basic fu~1

produetiM .cost adder? . 10- produce power, including tlu. cost figured in tile bill.
_Slf~admInistrator Fred Brmk clear, hydro-electric, coal and, For example,' If ~ dual fuel
explameotll.n--the tqel adder--ts--~·tnaturat-gas-_die$eH plant is put on line, and natural
an amount above the basic pro· plants. gas Isn't available, dlesef f~t rs

used. --elsel gelhtl alioil is tile

other areas of 'the country, grellter:'hant~ai,i·er~--The disaster declaration wtu
homeowners are on a fix-up;· Others, wh& may' have done permit farmers in fhe 40 coun.
spruce-up spree. co nsto e r a bl e ovprhaullng ties to qualify for low.Interest

They are spending a record earlier, had less to oJOhi 1975. loans trom the Farmers Home
amoun1 of money on horne trn- All in en. It added up to a Administration (FmHA). Inter.
prcvements. And they ereteck- record outlay of $25.2 billion est rate on loans to farmers in
ling much of the' work them- natJonllUy, That was $4.1 billion the 40 counties would be five per
selves. mere than In the previous year. cent with repayment over live 10

In:~~I;;:'~d~rr~I~:~~. ~~ fa~~ How did Wayne County horne- seven veers. FmHA official s.e.
lli'esare remo(jeTing~fhelr bath- --f~~Yo~a'ffeA~O:::d=:,tj.~~~=;-;;-b~~:;':;~~~

~:~~1:9n~ldk~~:~~~. s;~~~sa~~ ~;s t~:a,ov:~~~ f~ur::; ~:t fa~r;;e;:i~~r :n'O~i~g:~~it, but
ad~ing wiring, porches and went for additions and altera- loans must be for acutal losses
breezeways tcthetr houses. tfcns. and 17 per cent for major incurred and must be secured

Others, worried about tuel replacements. by equity in land, livestock and
supplies and costs, are putting The r~malning 39 per cent was machinery equal 10 the amount
!n storm windows and ~dding for painting, plumbing, roofing of the loss.

• In the past year alone. it Is--~;~sother returblshing and re- R~a~~~tsC;:i~t~i:.;~7cedii:e~~~~

~~~~~,~ed~p~:~nen~o~~~~ h~~a~' Th~'decISion at many people taking applicatlons for disaster
Sl,065,Poo-·1l·fl·'.~eratfons, addl. to fix up thels- present homes payments. The- county disaster
ttons.veperrs ~nd reptecements. and stay put reflects the sbcrt- ~~~ii~7:t:~; I~e ~o~y~e::t~ ~~j~~
'That .Is separate and distinct age of n~,:,"" housing at prices

- from_ their ordinary operating most famthes- can afford. See DtSASTER, page 5
costs. ' - -.-.--'-------

The s.pendf nq esttmate " Winside Negotioiions Not Settled
based upon a region.by.region
survey made by the Department Representatives for th"eWayne per cent for each nine hours of
ot Commerce as well as data County Education Association graduate w.or.k--beyond aDaCfie-
from the NatIonal Home lm. _ ~urs~a.'i ga~mmeAt--on- -lOr's- degree. ,
provemenr---cou-neTr.in---a--omers. whether teachers at "Winside· The' committee also reccm-

The findings are that the have agreed on .proposed .sete- mended the school pay teachers
average expendrture 'for rest- rles offered by the board for fhe $31.14 fpr family insurance
dentlal -upkeep and Improve- 1976-n school. coverage and $23.40 for. single
ment in Wayne €olJnfy's general Sources, however, have lndt. coverage.

~~~P:::d~hP~5~~~'~~i~r~~; ~~:~s~~~t~~f~;:OC~~~:":~~~ sc~~~:~d ~:~:f;~ f~~~.ft~~~'
year I twd weeks ago after a·faCt·ffnd- jng cpmmittee this 9-ummer

In general, throll,ghout the Ing comm'lttee handed down after neither party could, agree
United States, homeowners their recommendations. on negotiaflon talks for the

~B:~t[ri'f~~~~~~:t!-~~~-~:·~~!1-~'m~~~~~~o~~ ;';;O---t~h;;l~~~~~~~~~'..=;-__
SQme, local' resldenfs - those base salary plus four per cent of q,:.V9 to settle their dlsagree

who went In for malor altera· Ihe base pay fir each year of ments in Ihe ~-tate court of
tlo11s and additions - had feachlng experience and four 'Industrlal relations.

,f,j~

~:,W

G~ove-rno-rD-e-c~OfEis--=
~;~~rO~f}-toss--Oisuster.':

--·_"'!ayne·an . I ----amon9~OO , wHhtn t~e county at S20 million. 'If::: 40"-counttes---dedar-ed 'crop' mllfion. -'. --------=-on~b~

ensesfer areas by Gov. J.J. Exon A report preperece week ago boards in each county Exon
Friday after the State Emer. by the Wayne County emer- made a blanket request to the
geney Board estimated crop gency beard esttmeted losses Secretary of Agriculture ask.ing
- for a disaster declaration. Paul

Sindt, director of the State .Agrj~

cull ural Sfabilizafiop and Con
servation Service (A$CS) said
such blanket requests are nor-

~-

798 farms. --Some 42,000acres 01
cropland was used only far
pasture. There were 23 farms
irr.igating 2,236 acres in 1974. '

Tenants operated 246 farms,
part owners operated 282, and
lul1-ownersoperate-cr----3M:----Aver
age age of farm operator$ was
48.$ year.s. F.armJng· ~2. llsted
as the principal occupation of
830 operatorsl while 59 said they
had ofher principal occupations.

Tile two biggest Ifems -on the
production expense list were
livestock, $13,306,000, and ma
chinery and equipment,
$19,927,000.

evaporative cooler for jbe city" electric ~ant and other
electric materials, and ,j publl~ hearlrig an a request to
rezone Ihe site of the Wiryne rendering pl~l1t, First ,reading
ot an ordinance 10create a downlown Improvement distriq .~

is also sch~uled. A complete a;gend~ Is published In thls
issue of ]he Wayne Herald. '.

Thi.$ lssue.

./
.. "1

THIS 'SCENIC STREAM' I~ aclual!y an open storm sewer
in Wayne. The city council Tuesday night will beer a report
from City adminlstralor Fred BrinJt on a proposed project
10 tnstett a new, enclosed storm sewer, and to fill in the

~t:r~~~C:a i~r~h~i:C::::I~I;tfo~ka~t~~d~~t~:r~~~c~~S: ~ri

Ex.tension Office Plans Field~Day
The- _Wayne cOunty Extension cludes '28 seed varielies, with i4. and Ji:,·inch depths. N\Oisture '{Ide. ','lielto lur~ fhe irrigation

office will sponsor a freld day plols 10r each type replicated absorbed by fhe blocks conduds pump on, Lack of water af llle
Wednesday afternoon -Ji the four tim~" electricity and creates resis- dohI llme can hurt yields."
Glenn Loberg farm northeast of . A .considerable number of lance. By using a m£>ler to Following Spitze's presentJ
(arroll man·hours have been devoted to measures thaf r.e-sis1ance,Spit1e 11011, Pohl will give a demmc1'

County agent DOn Spltze 'said hand weeding the plot, and corn has been able to tell hOw much stralior\ on how to ·imp1ant the
fhe field day, which, begins at will be hand harvested to Insure moisture there i5 underground monitor,ng blocks and use a
1:30_p,.m., will give the 'audience accurate yleJd tallies. '1"he audl· aLlQur dirferent sites in the meIer to measure moisture con·
arr-opporllJmty·t6-wa-rrr·..,botft'-a--~!llil &19-~_~~.'!.'TS'!~~1,9ber.Q h~s used that Infor leili. He will also demonstrate a
number 'of ongoing cxper-Iments. will have an opportunity fo view maflOn toguTdCrHmITIupe-ratTon ~ l/lhich um' be moo to
Site for the meeting Is a tteld on the Jest plofs. 01 his center pivot system, check Iho r<lle at whICh an
Ihe Loberg farm, Irrigated by Eilenston-en--torneWgi--st. John irrigation 51's/em in applying
cenler pivot, three miles north, Wilkowski has also scI up an "You really can'-f tei! tram the waler A 5yslern might not al
One mTle; cast, and then another experiment on the farm, testing sur.face how much moisture ways be oper<lling at ils rate
one· fourth mile north of Carroll. the efficiency of various cheml. there i5 underground:' Spi!ze level, and WJthout knowing the

RU~:;~n~m~r:aOfa~~~n~:;,~~~ Cd~~i~::d~~I c:tr;:v~:t~~;~~~ ~~~dfie;~A~:::~'e~ p~:;;.yingc:a/a~:; - ~:i~l'udie ~~~:e~~a~o~;r~~
-eas-t-Stallon near Concord is In suits of an experiment he and our 1~ls showed that soil mols could' eud up not puttlllg on the
chan;!€.! of a test plot experiment extension eng.ineer Steve Pohl fure was nearly depleled dnd it oplilnum amount of water
on the Loberg farm, Com- began eartler this year to mpnl.
m~rclaf seed companies may tor. moisture in an Irrigated
submit up to three varJe-tles of field, ~

seed for testing, for which they PI<:\ster blocks with wires
P!3y,a fee. fv\oomaw's test In· attached were buried at 6·, 12·,

. J'.,;' .'...,

Exhibits Heading for Fair
- -Wa-y-rte--:---C"6-tm·f.y--a-g~'~------Pcis!ng Kl,rt WittlprLJ~~__ '! ' Foods from Around the

Splize will be taking s.tate fair meier, and Dwltht and' KrisWorld~--- - ..- -
e.xhlbi1s to Lincoln Thursday Ander-son, will be competing
and said all oxhibits should be Monday, Sepl. 6. Entries in the home economics

-- ~l;:~~~ ..~..~~ ..!?~~~ --~'w;~~7;,~uste-;;:~~'j ·j~~~~t~n~~~de:~~a:~;eb~~ 0 OR 51ates
-, Anyone planning on ef}l(!(i'ng are. ~Intjy. . "'p;::J1, suit or coat Bull, clothing; LIsa Peters and
livestock in the Ak·~ar·Ben show diVISion; ~s'an RethwlscH': Carla Berg, foods, and Gail Fall Mee,tings
~hould also noflfy Spitze by Wed· special occasl-on·: Randy Kleen· Grone and Sheila Gramlich, The state Department of

ne;.d~~;mber of 4.H'ers will- be ~~~: ~~~t;:~::ilo~'O:hne~. Amy hqme flvtng. Roads (OOR) Is giving Nebras<

7:~:~1~:~~~:::~~ :1:~~7n~a:~ The 9ingha m - Gals, 'led by k'an£'a chance to have their say

have entries In the dairy judging Mrs.' Tp.d Bahe, and tne Combl- Wd -y-~.ne Co fJ n_ t.y'-' Farme-rs· .Mto t.ke te.d· :t~C;::s ~~;in;al~~ri~~a~fs io~~r~
___ ~!"petUion Friday, Sept. J, 'are nation Kids, led by Mr ..and Mrf;. mation'meetings-durlng Septem:

Mlchelie 'Kublk -aiiOMiKe, -JulnF .L~,~er_ Hansen, will' enter the The monthly Chamber of Com· ber and October. -
and Wesly Sprouls. seno contest, Saturday, Sept. 4. $45 M '11' . Pdt . 1974 merce coffee will be sponSored The first meettng-;·-5ept- ..:..w---is-

Angela Schulz and Gloria Demonstration entries are: . '1 Ion ,.n' ro ..UC Sin .'_ Sept. ~_~.. by Hazel's Beauty for Highway District 3, which
Splitfsrerber wit! have eMrie$ in Chris Vakoc, "Wall Apparel,;" Shoppe in Wayne. includes·· Wayne County. That
the sheep compefilion Sundl!iy, M1che1le' Kubik, "Be a Good Wayne County farmers mar- The report breaks the totar .An Inventory of, livestock Chiimber '!IemOOrs al'C inlJ'ited meeting will be in Columbus at
Sept, 5. ' Egg;" Anlt., Sandahl, "Do It kele'd over S45 million In farm number of farms into categoric5 shows 74,316 cattle arrd calves, to attend the monthly gathering, 7:30 p.m.

Kurt WlftJer, Penny Roberts. With Dough;" Mike Rethwl!lCh, products in 1974 acCO(.dlng to a on the basis of sales with the with n526 sold. _The milk cow between 9:30 and 11 a.m . M.~mber5 of the Highway
Roger Safls and Les Thomsen i'Pl',oper Mount Techrilque','oof report-issued by.,the u.S. CeIlSUS following results; 49;:--f.arms, inventory was 4,008, and the I Commission, and,OOR officials

....w.!lL.comprise'fhe county's live· lepfdopfera;" Cindy ~ull, 1"Sec· Bureau. '~"'-oduc-tlon ~xp.enses- 52,500.54,999; 88 farms, •. to !nyentory for hClgs ariQpigs was Bon,d Sa es at will attend the meetings to ex-

~:;;;;~~~d~~7~ay~m 'whlch_wlJJ - re~~taS::re:~~~d Lori 'Meyer fotaled-itearl~.S38mfllion. :i9~; I::; f;:r~~, ~~~;: ~ ;~~~~a;i~~ ~~~~~~n~~~,~4~~~~ -Three-Fourths :il:~~ a~~~~:=
The. d~lr,y ,I,ud~~~g team, com- will fta.ve a team denionsfratlon ur~~r:~!:I~~"~~I~h:~~~ .539,999; 230 farms, $40,000 t er pigs were sold, abouUhe h-Ighway program.

C
. d ~-.~. _~----L_~._. ,_._ resporise fo·the 1914 agricl,llture ~~~; 100 farm5, $100,000 and The invenfory for lObeep_.atld -Of YeQL's-Go.o.L~· *'h---", , '--S-.:.I.tU ~ I

. ounty·Bu get Hea~ingSet census qu.estlonnJ1lre was poor, Value of land and buildings for lamQs was 1,008, with 1,374 Sales pf U,S, savings bon<b,.in ..ce~.~.~ ::.~__.-
A public hearing will be con compared with $13,000; county Also, nationally at least, some. all Wayne County farms wa, set a~:~ls ~~rkete(f, 1~~enfOry for Wayne County durIng the first T R

duded Tuesday morning a1 10 fair, $23,000' compared with ~ndiv-/duals havE'- reporled that at $108,460,000" Average value ~a~ ::~;53. ~m;o~,1~o;r~~~;~_ six months of 1976 amounted to im_e to e9 i5 fer
prior to adoption of $2 mUII,,"\ 521,000; county relief, $44.000 tey dell~~a:elY'~I\le prOVided per farm was,$.121,320, and the weresold.. lnventoryofhensand $167,745. according ·to counJy .--.- ..--
budget for Wayne County for compared Wlt~ 5411000, . n~~~~1~9nt:r:: r~ there 'aver~ge value per' acre was pullets of laying age was 34,658. S~::;~~~'~a~n~nk~ey of the ~For A'ufomobile

: fiscal 1976-n. In addlflon fa propertY tax 'were 194 farms In -..ratIon In S40B'." . '..
----=--=-_A..b9vf $609,000of fhaf amount revenves; abo.uf $730,(100 of the 1974 with ""; .ot-"298' StatIstIcs on the size of farms Grain and see(f 'corn, fdtaf- ley '-saf-<f June Sales were Only ,a-'few days' are ·Ieft to

will be provided thr.ougfiJJ1e~r---fj(jager-wm"coffle-ffOm~-nn- ~n t:;';~mrZ:crea "-1'e:;~nder 10 acres, 31; 19 to 49 yield was 1,759,072bushels off of $22;463 and brought the county register fat' the car being given
cou,(lty pr9perfy"Ja,x mill levy,: .I.f mlsc~.II~ne..ous re\len~, ,.161,.000 of 266.013 'AYei tize of t:: _ ojI.C,res, 57; 50 to 179 acres, 236; OIher maj9r ilems were lee~, 73,116 acres. Anofher 28,593 ~ to 7,6,1 per c;ont of th~ year's away by the Wayne C;hag1ber of
the b!tdg(lt 1, adopled as· pro· from, Inheritance Jax, .. $41;000 870 farm~ with~l- nf over 1,80 to .0499 acres, 441; SOO to ~ S9,243.-Q.OO; commerically mixed acres were cuf for silage. sales goal.· Commerce as',part 01 Its "Back-o-
po~, thl;!: levy Would be set at fr-e1Tl a Law,Enforcement Aultt. $1000 304 ~ acrf'!s, 112; 1,000 to· 1,999 acres. formula feeds, $3,048,000; lertill· Yield -from 2~1)78 at;res of Six-month- $ales total for to.Sc.hoOl" prorpotlon. '"

1{,J8 rollls, up)rom t.he 12,52 a,nee AdminlstraHpn grant, , was acres. ~ 11., - • Ier, $\'482,ooo/fueL s1.491,000. sarghum was 66,465' l:1ushEils, Dlxon'County Is SlO9,$09 - 38.8 Reglstr.atlon for tho! 1~68 Butp:-
.'iy..'(9rJ915'··~6,..~.-'----:.. " l1~..&99o...lLO!!'l..!~v~!J-e ahar,ing, The ay~r.age farm mAJ:ket pro· There were no far~s of 2,000 Lhtestock a'nd, livestock pro while 30,432 acres.' of ...soybe"ns per cent of the yea;r'$ sales goal. mobile. can becomplj:!fed ,at any
~ It~rp~,mcrude~. In '~~u~ef .~,-nd S~4,OOO 1rom cas.ii on hahd. duds valued at $48,701.. Total acres or more...accordlng ,to the ~~5~;~6,to~ld w~f:e r:~~~;d a~~ ,~~~I:sedo:97~~:~W·e~~an~,~ JU;t~::~~~:r:r~te:'o;O :~:,7~~~t :~~l~~~:t~:ur;::d~a~t Wi~bIJO
~~,oqo~e~:ra:ra~~n;~h,~o_~~ 'f;o~~yh:~~[~~~i;'l~rf~e:,t~lr- :~: ::~~~~ftO:d ~~~iC~~~~e p~r~ r~~~~ 2JJ,OO<{acres ~f fhe total poultry produc'\: so!~, ,«ert;:, 'bushels. Total 'tonnage (or hcly ~alf of f~e y,ear v.:ere S31,67S,ooo; Regl.frotlon will be turned In....._
W1S·76 , ,.o-ad and bddge main- «IUZ"thllU~'n Wayne,nd p bile: farmen wa'fl$-<CJ ~97 000 PrOdu~c acrl"age was In .;ropland on 844 wort':' $1,41,000, Cro~ "MIld, in- was .7°,694, ort 27~m acre~, a,$l,nO,ooo IncreaSE! or Sll!' per fo'thq 'C:;h~'mber ofnc:e by~~

::-·lenjnJ~ $UO,OOO ~mpared'WI~~ comment o~ 'the bUd~f l~' In. HOIl's' erpe~'~$' .- totaled·' 'arm~, Tolal number. of croptand ~~~:~;~~ay, "'J~r€ varued at ~~:~~1~~~~r:I:J~s:-:~r~,079.67D ~:~.~bo~e the sam~ period 'ast" Sa.t.u~,~~y..-..wlfh, the drawJnjjJ, ta,UOl,;, ~:_"i""r91,!~~.~. ~~.d, . . '.' ~. \31:~,~._ ,~cr~, har,,-...t!d~"!~!1"'3'3, on _.__.___ .,fOIlPW ~~~' r ,'.

).'.

Will Attend
Wakefield High

A tz-vear.cto Danish young
ster wlll be allcnding Wakefield
High School this year.

Mr. and Mrs. otto Manulak of
'Pender arc hosts for Niels Baqe.
stcv jensen. who will be in- Iris
iunidr year-tn high school. The
Mamflaks have two sons, Toby,
6, ad Todd, 9.

Jenserr's tether is il doctor in
Denmark's, fourth largest city,
Aalborg, poput!]HOfl\120,OOO.

- -~'i~ ~~-;~;~
practice. He 'has one stater.

M~t:· ~;~y in N~aska will
mean adapting 10some changes'.
Aalbqrg has coastal climate wilh

--murc-----rain-----o--tmd ~umid-lt'f-- 1iii'.'"t~Wlll'i

-------!h~~.!~.in

Dilnish schools. curriculum is
sei .rcr the students with no
choice of classes. Enqllsb, Ger
man and French are required

. _~cour..:;e5_._..
Jensen is tlie fourth foreign

student visitor for the Mafl-ulaks-.

..cr·''''

WakefietdMan
Appointed to

., A(h::j~9rY Group'
A WakefJelCf man, Tom Gus·

fafson, has been appaln'ted fa ftl~

advisory committee of John Y'.
McCollister, Republican Senate
candIdate.

The 46 comml~tee members
Indude farmers, ranchers, rural
'bank~rs-.and others with Inter,
e<;ts In agrlcuUurf'. McCollister
said he and the grass roots
committee '11111 help eacf') other.

"Although I was born and
r-alsed on a farm and stili have
---a-n---+~f famHy 'a-rm,
-there--'+5-~ch that. I can learn

_.Jrom this group about the needs
and Interest of Nebraska farm.
ers and .rancher~....!hls commit
tee's advice and guidance will
be 01 great benefit to me,':'
McColUster 5iJld.

He added that he will keqp the
,'commlttee ·current on national
legislation and Department. of
Agriculture rulings that affect

. thE'lr Interest!!. McColll!lter said
that If eieded, ho will meet the
committee on a reryular basis.
~l'Id will ,expand ·the group.

" ...).
·'-~·~i~{l·

.' InJ~·i'JEisM'np ... iriorv..~Ac:cM~fS
'·4-Wayne woman was: slightly Wayn.e; -;men' he 'Cr;t!sted'il 'hili

--~~n;tr~~~~::S~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~ditCtl
'i;;/~t~%~tl~~.!~n:--~W~·lJ~s,t'arig·- ~~j~.t~r~~ra~·t1~~~~ci~~~..:-~~i~.~.
one-north of -Wayne. Bargholz 'was .teken to"Prov!'

,...-. bir~::'~~'%r1bt;~:t:J~C:;1= :~~u~~~:~·, I~~r~ ~r::~
In H:,e~mishap, .. He.r_' husband, enough t~ we-rent $taylng ever
drivIng- 'at ~hl;! .time"of the, accl- night for observatrcns:
. - '"~ . "

I'. "ao"<1
Anderson eastbcunc on toter.
secunc country roads when the

---~~~:~~~~~~d
obscu-red vision at the tntersee-
H0r:'!. . "-..

Both Vehicles had damages
- ------ammmling..Jn ffiQre..then $250,

WeIble said.
Randall.Bargholz of Wakefield

was also Injured slightly In an
accident Thursday.

Barghpll was alone in his eutc
at about 12:15a.rn.; on a county 
road five rptles eest and three
and cnc.heu miles south of



patrons?
Morris better start smoking

c,igamt~s again.

Obvious Sequel
Dick Lindberg of the West Point New~·

papers said r.omE'Ofle sugge5ted a IOQlcaJ
follow,up for "All the President·, Men"
II would be call';"'; "llJl The Cong"ess·
men's Women '

WhICh reminds me: when the State
College, Board of Trustees" ~t here a
couple of mon1hs ago with the urucem
ere! ccmmtttee-on post secondary ecuce
tion. someone asked some of the senators
present why the state colleges covldn't
gel a little of that craerette tax money,
npw that the U"lv.er:s!iy has Its ne...., .field
nouse. Asl remember It, tillngs-gOf quiet
for a second, then -tbere was a diplomatic
change of subject

Sorry About ~t
Had an Interesting p/1one conversation

the ofher day. Went somelhlng like fhl~

"Is this The wayne Herald?"
"Yes. it is."
"HI. Pm working with Omaha mayor

Ed Zorlnsky's. campaign for the U.S,
Senate. I'm call1ng to tell you he will be
In Wayne the 28th for the fair."

A short pause while I let that one
regIster.

"You mean the WayM County Fair?"
"Ye!.."
A little b1t longer pause
"That was last month"
A stili longer pause
"Oh. Well, he will be in Wayne' the 28th

anyway. and I wondered if it would be
okay if an advance man would stop In to
let you know what he will be doing?"

That·s fine with me of course. I lust
MPD--Ed -dldn.J ha'Je h~ heart .set on
watChing the trador pull.

:H~s tlocumented and publjshed research
behind' it. Research continues and data is
available at ledln; agricultural univers.:itIes.

--- ''7"~~~'-- -

-Pro-$;' : • '.safe, qu;ck 'find
easy ~fiP,,1ii .

--- -
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Sound Familiar?
This onFcOmes from the Las"Vegas

'Sun': T!Jou~ht if might sound famlllar H>

~~brC:~:~~~l~alJl., RIce,. by the ~!~, Is

Talk '-is bubbling again ov,r

~~~t~~:s~~~ ~:~~~ij~:nt~~~
The conversat,l~n Is ~symp10~
atrc of the fad' thaf autumn
riears,' the football season ap·
proatfles and b<iskeJbali lags mt r

far behind~.===~

~~s/~:~c'~v~r:s~::;
that''!i. okay. if somebody can -

~~~: ~u~i ;';a~~..t~:ipi:~
are being dreamed toWhiP tbe
financial prob1em..an~_.~g·
ves.ted and sllppo,edly remole
propowl mould be shOl down
immediitle-ty. ---'----.--

A key spokesman for the
enterprise. William' Morris.,
sports. and former unlven1ty
agent, and, ad'!"litled one alter·
native "would be a fj-ve per cent
sales tax on cigarettes which
would be plac~ on the ballot for
the spring el'edion in 1977."

"Rap the Cigarette Smokerl"
offen becomes the slogan when
.groups seek monel., often for
worthy purposes. and can't get
i1 'hrouih bond issu,es. private
sources or other means. This
should be opposed on principie,
if flU -AO---Other reawn. because
why must jt 'be the cigarette
5moke~?

Tbis__would bEfa reslrlctivq.
levy aimed af a select ,group. If
1he spons!Jrs want fo lap cigar'.
efte smokers•. why nol chewers
of tobacco, drinkers '01 the
demon r..um, sarsparilla sippers.
popsickle degenerates. imbibers
01 ice cream sodas or theatre

--.-----.-.- --'J,

Pro~sncutscosts,.

Not corners,.
Feeiliiigcorn mage ii-a sfiP infherlgllnl1fetfion. But

actlv,lItlng it wlthPro·SiI turns it into

a balanced, plllatable fed that bOOits

productIon whlie It cuts costs...

Supplies all the pro'ejo~ major .·miMcal,. ,
trace mineraj~ and, salt to make corn silage App.lied af normal apPlication riltes will
a ba~~rlcedJa~i~n~_·,_.----;.-....~ . __ ._ !!Jcrea;.t'l:~ote~ $ !~_~ ~r cent.

- Means. lower feed costs 'or dairys and cattle
~eeders.-

Musf·se·itke
Read an article this morning about a

Lmcoln woman who filed a class ad ion
sUII in U.S. dl~trid Court <:ha-llenging a
Nebraska Welfare D'eparfmenl rule
which recognized the market value of a
molar 'Iehicle as an available resoun:e to _
reclpfents of Aid 10 Dependenf Children _
lADe)

The woman drives a 1976 auto valued
al ~3,394 but she said she onty has S300

~I" I~n~e~~~:sth::eth~o~::~~i~~tl~~
prOVide for basic necessities violates

Edgar" Who?
I needed a light the other day. so Al

Cramer gave me a j:)ook of the ,fll-iitc;hes
he gi'les 10 guests on his sailbOwt. They
have an alt("aclive white' cover with the
name "Edgar K. Smith" In gold letter!';.

Who's he? The captain of the Titanic.

Surpri-se:'Find
Harold Magnuson ot Wayne- turned ~p

~:i-tn~~:~~J::r~,-
lound an l8·caral white gold ring wifh a
ndme engraved inside.

EJCpanded Coverage
--- The Nebraska E,ducatronaf Ter~vlslon

Network Is expaf\dlngJts coverage-ot:the
Nebraska ,state Fair thJs')tear~ thanks to
on". of, the 'ne~ cO,lor remote ·truc~.
recelVeomlfi1qogo5eltJeme~.. -

ea~~;~:f:,~·.~~b:;~l~~-
lollowed by a ~orse shpw." at 8 p.m.,
e)<cepf S.epf. 9, when a special prog~am,

"The 4-H Sings Qut" will be presentees.

/I~ WANT JOHWl
i :UOlITmc-oo_._o

WlltE AlmiI TO TlIUDlTOI

Weekly
gleanings.

New.o Note

around NortheQ6tNebri:u~

-MA-R-tT -se-e-E-R-BE-R-6"'-ut-'Sweden a(
rived last_JNeek in Pilger where she will
tive in the Earl Davis home lor the next
11 months. Marit Is in the United States
under .the International' Cultural Ex
change program. She will .ahend Wisner
Pilger High School.

SOUTH SiOUX CITY is Shopping for a
fje'll cily.er9i~eer. Joh.n Laros,·who,"has ~r
lx.'!:n ac!lng cl1y engineer for the last 20 ·1

years. has submitted his. written-·resigna
I,on to f/v;;yor Keith Ferris.

A NATIVE of Schuyler hasbeen named
nt-liS editor of the Wisner News'Chro.~ _
r;;IQ a I'1JU Iced b, 1'ed M. ""RUet1rTlinn.
publisher. He is Keifh Cerny. a gr"duate
of Schuyler Central High SchooL He ats.o
attended Platte College at Columbus
majoring In communications. eefon~

coming 10 Wisner, Cerny worked part
time as a disc (ocJI;y at KrrT in
Columbus while attending college and
was spods editor, photographer for the
Keith Col,lnt)'" P',Iews")n' O9alalla.

MICHAEL HOLCOMB, son of Mr, and
rf,r-~ Dr:iHl H.olcomb, and Gerald Burke,
~0'l of Mr and Mrs. John Burke, all of
CfJ1er,dgrJ, were hospitalized last Thurs
da'l morning following an accident with a
three wheeled RV bike.Th~
-;-;''O'TE'riding ';";'e'ilT'ou-t of control and wf?m
Ihrough a barbed wire fence. About 100
-shte:hl:"!. werE' fequi-red on eaeh -youth

DOYLE HANSON. chairman of the
Dixon -County Board ·of Supervl$Ol"s.
received Dixon County's BiCentennial
flag- -f-1'-em Don-Searcy dufing a ~emony
Aug" 2.Lon the coucthouse lawn.at Ponca.
Searcy is executive director. -Of- tne
Nebra!>ka American Revolution 8icenten.
r.lal Commission

'A MARX.:f-N.G .Toot set· arrIved' ·thlS
week in the Pierce County Sheriff's office
to assil f.armer~ in a crime prevention
program for machinery and other equip
ment. It can also be used by city resl·
denls. lor marking their equil?fflent or
appliances

WAUSA'S ANNUAL Labor Day cele
bra/ron will be combined with a Bicen1en
ni~1 celebration this year. The 'event gets
underway Sept. oj and will include the .21
Rifle Shoot, a water fight teen and
lwent, dance, breakfasts, horse show and
softball game.

ASSOCIATED MILK Producers Inc. in
Plainview has announced that the feed
department of "the local' flrm""vlll be
cJo~ed;· effecti'le Sept, 1, at which time
fhe feed department head. Jerry CoeneR.
will retire

KEAKAVEN INC., in Neligh, formedy
cwr.1Bd aM opera1ed by Ar-tand'Emogene
Kahland. tras b-eE-n :.old 10 Keaha'len

• Heligh Hbmes Inc.. with ownership
changing hands on sept. 1. Robert Hind·
man ~stamt-ts-pres:iden-t ot the
company which has purchased Keahaven.
Mrs. Anna· Ma~ Andenon' -of .'Grand

-- -Elarld-:-anTPNWlTh 13-years 'of exper
ierlcE-, has been._ transferre-cl from-+rre-
WorshE:n 'Home in Grand Island. to
become the. new administrator In Nf'liah.

• :-.<
~---_.~-

. caution seems prudent.
It will give youngster:s a chance to'

redevelqp good, pedestr~an- 'safet",· -Mbits
that might have gotten a touch rusty over
the summer. LIlOIlths-.- and witt make
motorists aware of the added. potential
for accrdents. pr~sent wh~n !1'p.g'" nu""
bers of children converge on the same
pelnt at the same time, - Jini,:Strayel;'.

Out of Old
.oNe"raiIi.iJ--~-

Be extra carefuf

"'J;
-" '~:.,;.:Li·~.~ik._:j ...:..._.j_:.,.__.. :'

Youngsters are heading' back for the
classroom this month, and it is once
again tl"':'le· for motorists to, ~ ~>!:t.ra

Careful, es~ially during times when th
ekids'''are Oil their· 'Na-y.to.schooL

Safe driving is a full·tlme, year·round
task, of course. an~ t!'le same goes for
ped~trian !>af.ety.. But .with the school
year jus't getting underway, a 1itfle extra

.~N~~~~ci'·o~~:."~~·;;-~f=~· .-~.~.. # .•~..•·8APPV
o
·..DAY~A.

drIVing course.-CMrs. Larry Aldersoo/ .~ ,
Carrol! •.and Mrs. _Steve Davids. Hoskins.
5. A mont;'ly paper drive, 6. professor
Val geterson. .- -- .

John WiHlarno (Bflnd) Boone, Mls'$ouri in academics (he -signed hiS last will With
Negro pianist fammar to Nebraskans tor ,an "X"L but he learned to play 'he piano
40 years, w~s' ges.cribed In.a Linq:Sln by ear. Soon he was slipping away from'
Journal ad of Jan~ 8, 1888, as ';a prodigy, .". cjasse~ lD._t/l...e _SLlouls "h9JJses." and

the woo@f.ofthemusical world." He expulsion from,school rt;Wlled.
was then 24 but tJad alre:ady spenf As a youth Boone made a career tor
several years trouping the Midwest and ._himself 'ilS...im..ltjner:.~im;!,J'-lJr.. .Q!a!10

~ymg his -umque talent In hundreds immitations of the calliope.' banjo, a
Of fank fawris. .~' countyfiddtel";mUSIC box, gul-tar. fife and

Boone and his. 'Iocalist, J2-y~r·oJd drum, the morning train, and his meioclie
Sfelfa May, a Negro girl frorh the ~I'- plantatiim :.:tl'Jd n~ro camp meeting songs
South, had been engaged by. St. Paul's ,won him popularity a:mong the entertain.
Methodist Church to play a benefit~ ') ment.hungry pro'linciaJs of rural Ameri~

;:;:;J. ~~~-~Z~~~~ fU;r~:;"~=J~~s~~~~ h~-:::~e~it ~~~::~WI~.
said "fhe 'enterta,inme:nt has not been College In Fulton, Mo., and af the cortege
eqva!J.ed in .the ccity for some time," . at Cedar Falls, Iowa. coacned him in

Newspapers i!l .the, ~ebraska State technique. His youthful playing exper
His.torlcal SoCiety's collections conlain ience in the bordellos. of' St. Louis and on

-1 ~~~~h~ ::~~~~%~OR~h~h~~:~~a~~r~~li~ ~r:v~~~:O~~.I~~:~:~~OriR~~~~~:e;~-

~~~~:e~i~~~~~~a~~~~;~j~~t:~: ~~~.~~tn:Y h~~a_c~~::~
before' church groups, and in opera ·another,dimension.
houses~ from Fort Robinson ,to Omaha, A typical 800n& program during his
anc!- hIs name wa,s '.known In,' most ·greatest years of the 1890·1910 decades
.~.~!,aska hoosehol,as. His programs,were 1.ncl.ude~ Liszt',s German _Triu~phant
.;r':':va~iety of vocal and pi.ano.A4sIC, Marct) 'and Hungarii3n Rhapsodie,

::;',:.-:> ,=:~~I:': poPIJ!.ar, ~nd.fiis own Co~ir _ ~ht;~;.l;~~~~rit,?~:is~~,,~,~f~~s~~fia;;;d~;,;'~~~--f'....~""""""""'===""'=""''"1-~--._---'
~,e·-~-~.~·~rarecrs-ennefrs'Worrcro.rwnTa-'t""~~.. ····".~nij"'oi'o"9~~'~a~ump{Alee!'riQ , I

. caerfes- thIs' J.nteresfrrlg note o:;n ,Bffnd which- he, might sing as he prayed. Clnd

~'4:;:~~~oe~deC~:~~~;:~. :,,: ;.~~~~y~~~~;~~~n::~~~~(jb~*~;Ji; -,-

.'~'.. at Jh~'".,};.o.I~,a~~. t!p.use" W.hen.e.,.".h.:~ w.a.,S,: ' " v.,o~J..~~!.,S:·. )ie, .".,SU.~.'.ly etJ~.~ed" With" t~e
~~:~~~~~:n~~-~;~~~~~/:~ ~ ~'o~r~~~·'.di~rZ~~~' f~nl~,.;a:·.

therefore, ~~ gave, special ... ,c::oncefts of 1880. AfteflNa.rd he played seledions
1o~ ,h~Di1d.,,,er '9,u,esJ~" ''olI~ ,listehfl(l requested b~ his lisfeners!,. ,one of whom
..6erly to the-~vy blad(, man· ,rOCking might, first pl~y- a piece- unfamiliar to

,~hck;k·and .forth ,consfantly; brInging, un- Boone, and ask fhat if be repealed. His -
---; W1ev;!l"'y sWE!ef,,~..1tm'n....the-.kev:<--.~m~m....or-y...waS-----9m._er'i_ow.h, to.r?I~Y .b_a..s.k"":"

/- .-". boar,<i•.WI~a .bJe~s ..him, and Bund,~. 7"~;~~e~t~r:;=~~~:g~~-oUS
,.,Ia/' 25Q<P-Q~nds, in J!Ve..y~ars~"as !'Hs vM"lety-
'~nly, shOW~..cpn~!nbed.Jo fill ·c:«.aii1 haUs 'a!Jd

siWvrl, In:M Ar:my camp ICl 186.4.'His churches. He·'·WdS .well- _known for his

'·""'+W.~fY!~%~'"~Jr'(~~f~~;t ~~r~J~~--.~~~~eS:~~a~~f~~'hO~h:~t·m:~~'~
'"'~ gaI04!d·her: ,freedoih--:durlng the Civil With his wife he :owned a pretentioU5
. ,iOr1.J>f 'a ~Oll1e ..i~ ',C~lumb}-~I ,"Mo:~",:~he.rE,·) ,he, h~d .

~~~al line p~~os. He had.,a-~. for

"~'ii6",.-tJ ",'~'f:"'::""~.lf:"":"d:' .r::Jii":,,, ;~o:~a~~.~i~~~. ~,~:~, beIOf\~~".tc
:~~~R-<%~,r~!t:V;~~~~' ... Of'(,:6n~~~~~':t:"ri:iJ,";1Ii~:':"M~~
~athe.:ne~~$.-Fr:l~!~-., pU~lic "elife:ffai,:,~.e0.t -':pceP-le,. Blind

4, tli!lr.!i~ffi~;*~'·-;:zrJ;,~P~"'''':t;h,Ec:~~Ct:''',';,'::,:t~..~;_4lH,;·,::'~·/t ;i:t.L~"~ li:)[:l

1. WHO is the 'Wayne citizen who has
.' _.' woo nomination by petition to 'run for the
~17th Leglslalive seal \.tld 6, SeA. 'ao'G

Murphy', of So. Sioux City?
2. WHAT'is the latest financial estrm.

ate of the crop fos'ses in 'M1:yne County?
__1. .w_~A.T..are the Wayne County Jay
c~ spOnWr'ing at Way~-CarroTf High
-Sct1ool beginning neJCtmonth?

4. WHO are the WayAe County women
named chairmen of the 19'6 Breath of
LiJe Campaign 'sponsored by the Nebras

~ ~~...Q!~he <;:ys."c Fibrosis Founda-
tion? --- ---.-

S:WHAT was to have ,beena Pf'Olecl oi
Boy Scout Troop 174'S~turda.y?

6. vyHQ is the.fPrA"let" Nebraska gover
nor, U.S. am!9assador and cabinet.level

'. presidential assistant -who will be' .leach.
Ing a course in World Politics on t~e

campus of ,Northeast Technjcal Commun·
ity College?

:2~~E~"Jt;;-;;;~~lealtym eon? ISTRAVer 'tn~ghh,,"SI,.""
:I!L~., ..-C ,~~~::'1.fir_~ . .~r~~r.;~t~r~~:t~S:~~.i":~:~~:a;~~~ 'JU~I;~;r ~1~'j~~in:er~~'::I~~~~~\~: ':~.. _ The Cusle~ Co.v~fy ~le,f, ..publisbe<f. at "constitutional due pro:ces$.

Unive~sftyofNetJta'ka'Llrieoln- or- indiVIdual creali.!i!, is. iil.el.ed--------and--- -'fC'--.-.-.rrU'ffTiJTtJ"---;~t--t'h-a-n----e-x-ht~· 8rok~-F'HHfa~-dr-U9 :,lci'-c---l-nWt( ~.blJt I'p' wl!llng tn.bet.fhera__
":i ~'''Mor~ f~an 300,008 peopl.e will attend a /pl<'lcement is not impodant. AS.··OH~ Ii H member wrote. "For thos~ •. last week, one of those color jobs where ar~rQ.I.of..folks, including yours truly,

cOunty..or .state rak In Neb'ras~a .'h~".~~,!!:__ i- What 'does a rjbbcn .O!.e~n?· . ,,,,,ho ~~o, awards, there shall be few; but thousandS'. are printed at o,:~ location, who have a little trouble understandIng
- v:re,.nn~f~Et)l;htbttro'--Nebr-8S1ai ~'H mem· I It i~ really. a.sta~emimt of partlcipafi0rl . to tuosc who seek 10 serve. their rewards with a couple of lnch-=~ a~ ~ boH~"!l~r why it:!~y. w~.K_t~q or, -'br~__rnonth.5:.a__

ber~_Ed;.t.b..."lJs.ltoLW:IlLhe..hls .OWr'l.ludge ----"-and Is··-an- tncenuve-ewero-ontv wbun-·: -srra+1 be maflY-!" Helping 'youn~ -me-m-' the name of the town wrrere eaen batch IS year jusl 10 pay taxes. and then make do.
making. comparls.ons using his .own stan: ~outh and adults accept the concept that ber s. is a rewarding and. beneficial going. ' with older autos, while someone on the .
dards. ,Of\lclal ludges' will be awarding 'awards 'and incentives are a part of our experrence. --. "-- 1 , • ~e printers had a '\ttJe, problem dole, teets entitled to a car that Is lust

-.~~the~ tr"dltI~I'l-a' . purple,- .~Iue., red _and. __ .uees ....R.bhQ!J~.9re .de~j9.neq !o encouraqe _ RJ.,l,ll.lUflS _.~l~. in£~~i.'y~~. S~OUld. be a thou~.~:.rhe batch received by the, C~lel becoming last year's model.
- Whif(r'~b~$. . ".' '" • ,. , youth and adults to continue lellrniTl9 and middle .porn! in a proceSi-Of-:yO:uttl- (We-rrepresurflin: ir-was;-prTr1fec:r-~--

. ~:u;~~~e~:~t:~~~:~:'I:~~~~ to~~b:=n: ~~~O:~:~f~~~~t the ·~nd ~:~=m~:I~:~e c:~lv~~s~s":kye:~I~ ~t~; S:~~~;B;:n e~ ~~;'.~~~~~~_~t_
sbmeon'e says, "'Ch, you of1ly goYa white of a 4·H project - nor is the oj·Hproject par hcipant alol19- With ~arents' Willing. page, explaining that th.e !r':5>-':: wasn't the

:~~~~~/' e~~' ~~~O~u~:~~~I:~,I~:~~~: ~~t~ni~V~~V;~~ ~;f;r~:~~ai~a~~;i9~~'dt~~~ -~;~Sctl~d aas~~s~h~-~il~~~~tp~~e~~~ld~~i~: ~~~ roaP:~~ ~h~tC~7~~~d~:t lIi:4:
-c------'Mlp youth teem skl!I~, "fmudes and Whill lhey wish to learn and ecccmpttsh. mistakes in large type, teo. . .

Wh' ',', h' -- knowledge via ecuve participation Ine chuo parilcipafes.--c1Rd--exhjbits at a With that, I heartily concur.
.".'., "" -,0 S'W 0, An exhibit is an oblect or display f<lir Followir1gthe{.lir.lheparenls;chlld

desIgned to help the young person feet he aud It;ader may evaluate the tote! learn.':''-'''h t' .Lot? .Is capable and lias accom'pllshed scme., il:y,-,xp0rien ce.W ~(J:, S.....w~J ~.'.. thing. Ideally iJ mottvates him to learn Riubons are important - 'but a pat On
and'Io have fun io a 4· H projcet H,,,. uacx , a friendly "well done," or his

An exhibit is not an end in itself nOr rJ~ml: in 1~1f: newspaper may be ccnsrc-
. -----doos -i-I-mea5Uf'e ~h€---~eamlng ~-hC# takes ered mon:n11portvnt: -- ---- ---

~ro-j-e-ct.--A,---bttrt'----r-fbbtm--i-5-----en+r

one measure of success.. SCI·f recoqmttcn
and s'elf·safisfaction lor having com~

pleled a project are also imporfan1
rewards

Visifor~ to fair~ offen lorget that the
. 4·H proied is but a small, Ihough Import

:~~:~I a~:te~d~e~~~!: ~e:J~:i.:~mT:s~
~~:a~~~e5: j~~~in"gni:;:~;;~ ;i:,~ :de;;,m;::o::.n_-II-_~=~'-;;;::s.-=

~\~:n?-~;r~~' ~:/:iSw~C;igdh~r;~: ~;'~;i~
experience beeJuse it is a recognrtion of
the 4·H experience
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J. Hochstein.
R.Mehgffey

_WedAus.l4

Recent b~lde' Mrs. Jame'!;
Youngmeyer Wayne was
honored w1\ a mi'.>c,;Haneou'.>
(ourlesy Aug 17 J at the First
Tnnily School bilsement. About
,10 guests attended and decora
hun., ~~ere in blue and yellow

Debra Badgett and James
were married Aug

United Methodist
in Corning, fa, The
pare"ts are Mr and

Mr<;, Howard of Corning
cHid Mr. and Mr~ Young- ,

01

attending the
bridal fefe we-re~ the'"'"

mother and her grand
mother, Mrs Nellie Day of_ Long
Bea<::h,-CalIJ The bnde's mo-ther
poured and the bri(fegroom's
mother served punch

Hos1esses- were Mr~. Merlin
Reinhardt, Mrs, Robed Woeh
ler, Mrs Bryan Reinhardf and
Kathie Reinhardt, all of Wayne,
Mrs Doug Toepel of Zelienople,
Penn and Mrs Jon Wilson of
Lo" Alamos, N M

answered roll call, Guests were
Mr" Mary Echtenkamp. and
Mrs Donna Jacobsen.

The visrtet.cn report was
given by Mrs. Harvey Echten
kamp and Mrs, Ed Nleyer. An
inVitatIOn was extended from St
Paul's t.eo.es Aid Iri Concord to
attend their meeting on OCt. 28.

it was announced that LWML
Sunday -wrt! be observed the
second Sunday in October. '

The birlhdays of Mrs. Ben
Hollman and Mrs Gilbert Rauss
were observed the meeting
closed with the Lord's Prayer.

Next meeting 01 the Immanuel
Ladies Aid will be Sept, 16 wJth
Sf. Paul's of Carroll and Sf.
Peur-s of Winside as guests. In
addition, each member is also
encouraged to bring a 'guest.

Men's Team

_ Making their

--'--~.~--=;-~--·:~:n~;.1a~~~rtnd
Richard Jtrnies
Mehaffey, who were
married Aug. 14 In
morning rites at
Sacred Heart

_.Catholic Church,
_W'lncl_NJ.rs~ _
Mehaffey, nee Jane
Louise Hoctrstetn. is
the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Donald

--Hocti~olV:1Yr10T
She graduated from
Wayne Slate College
III December pt 1974

The bridegroom,
who IS the son of Mr
ano Mrs, Renate
Mehaffey of North
Bend, 1S employed
at Kor t Amusemen!
(v. ot North Bernd

cnd tarf"l'l1. ""dh his
. letber . Mrs

M,·I'aftey leaches
II ,rd 9r"d,' ,n the
'. "uyler School
, r~ lpn,

NEW BOWLER? OR LIKE TO BRUSH UP?

'FREf Lessons Are Available

Town leagues are now forming for the

1976-77 Bowling Seasonl

If you have a team, or would like to
join a team, CAll 375·3390 or 375·2295

lall85 Open Evenings Startillg August 201

LEAGUES BEGIN FIRST WEEK IN SEPTEMBERI

Year in Germany

20 Members Attend Aid

Grelchen Lerner
turl\ed to her home in
Platte following a year's
sence In Germany MISS Lerner
IS 1101" daughter ot Mr aM Mn,.
Wilham Lerner 01 North Platte
and d niece to Mr. and Mrs
Wall.er Lerner of Wayne

She was a Fulbright scholar al
H~lfta College In Cologne where
5/1<:' s.tudi$'d German and mus,c
S.t"-' graduated trom.Doane Col
le<,je III 1975 where she was the
reclplel" 01 the Doane Student of
thO'; Year Award

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, August 30, 1970

Mrs. Marlin Schuttler gave
the lesson from the Quarterly at
the 2 p.m . meeting Aug 19 of
the Immanuel Lutheran Ladies
Aid .Mrs. Sch~ter led opening
devotions wlttJ the singing at
'·AII Hall the Power of Jesus
Name"

Cc.bostesses were Mrs, Lottie
. Ecflfenl<amp and Mrs. Albert

Echtenkamp. Twenfym-embers

r~---~-~-----~--------,I ATTENTION I

JI BOWLERS AT MELODEE LANES I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
;
I
I
J
I
I

....---- AVAII.ASLfI.fA-6UES---....,1
I
I1- TU~f;doy-7,00-p;m.&-9:00p.m.. 1-_

I Wednesday - 9:00 p.m. I
I . I
I ~omen's Team I
I Monday - 1:30 p.m. Monday - 7:00 p.m. I

Wednesday 6:45 p.m. .1
Couple's Team

Friday 7:00 p.m. Saturday 7:0Clp.m. I
I
I
I
I

MELODEE LANES I, I
~. 122Tllncoln - Watne' . . IL~~ ._.~_~

.",

PTACEK - Mr i"'d Mr, M,ke
f- ~,l< pk, H,' yden L ilk", IUdho, "

M"t"lPI JU'-Hor I Ib~ 1101

r,,'1j ,0 c..r"ndp,lrenls 3r" Mr
",ll Mr, (I",,'nee e astece. COf)

"'ltJ Me ano Me<, V PI"cek
( ,,", ,nb-u> c:.r~ill or a nd p a r e nts
or"~ Mr ilfld Mr, (1",'eoCE' P1:'<lr

."n t.oncorc

Af-\ August bride. Mrs, Dave PaUl's Lutheran Church, Wayne
was guest of- honor prior They reside on a farm northeast

10 marrraqe at a bridal fete 01 Carroll. >

held at St . Paul's Lutheran Decorations lor the shower
Churcf In Wayne ""ere 1n the bride's colors, blue

Me> Jager. nee Eliene Loet and white, Mrs. Dan Hansen of
vcncr . I" the daughter of Mr Wih'slde played several piano
dnd Mrs Eldon Loetscher 0/ selections and Lynette and Con

~~lee~t~O~re ~~~ant;:;r~~~~~ ~~~tH~~:n :oe;f~e~:~e ade~~onn Bride Is Honored
Jager 01 Wayne The couple war:. strated "how 10 bake a cake'
married In Aug 14 rites at SI. Mrs, Harry Dellin and Mrs

': -·Henry, Koster, both ot Emerson
served c.offee and punch

Hostesses were Mrs. Tim Gil
fert of Wayne, Mrs Delos

I Smull 1 and Mrs. John ~Cor

kindale, both of Laurel. Mr..,
Dave Sievers, Mrs, Wilbur He/h,
Mrs Ron Sebade, Mrs Cyril 8
Hansen and Mrs Melvin Mdgnu
>00

-J??d~~

1'1 Blrths
~h~r--<~ 41/-)

Mrs. Jager is Feted

~/~~~-
~'" j"

~~.

~;i~'
MR. AND MRS, LOREN WINKELBAUER

Our hal's on 10 L'I'O.lew-
For our famous delicious food at

popular prices!

,4d fh,t'. _ ft<4!~~ ad aa-J

0)

age

~i~:~!a:t
. 7th & MainS', •• , Pho•• 375·19110 -

nIl: '", v ptember- meetmq 01 the
Ctob has been canceled

'~r'JUp w,ll meet with Mrs
(1 .. ]1 I,~.. N,thols on Oct 7 al 2

f.>rn

Club Canceled

ceremony --
Mrs Bob Weisenberg of

Laurel was her sister's matron
of honcr-. Sr-t-desmttid5- were
Mrs, Larry _Alderson of Carroll,
stsler of the groom, and Sue
Meyer, of Ra'ldolph. Best man
was the brIdegroom's father,
Don wrnkerbecer. and grooms"
men were Bob Hansen 'of 'He.
-sfirlgs and -'Mitch Hokamp of
Carroll, brother of the bride.

The bride's personal attendant
was Connie Fenstemeker of Ful
ler tcn

The bride appeared at her
father's sid'e in a candlelight
chillon gown stvted with a but
terfly neckline edged in are-em
broidered lace wlth a sheer
bodice and additional r eem .
broidered lace extendtnq to the
empire wetstune. The' later-n
sleeves were finIshed ln a deep
tacec cuff and a chapel.lengfh
train cascaded- from the floor:
length skirt Her flngertlp
Cemetot veil was desIgned of
matching re-eenbroldered tece
and she carried a cascade of
pink roses, stephanotis, Ivy gar.
l~nds .enc ba~y'~ 'p~e~th "-,,.I!h 1I

St Frances dech8n-lal Cetho
lie Church in Randolph was the
scene of the ceremony Aug. 21
uniting in marriage-' Pam- -Hc
Irnmp_·a-fI{;! -tor€-A---Winkelbaver.
PareMs at the couple ilrf"' Mr.
and Mrs Vernon (Steve)
Hokamp and tvv, "and Mrs. Don
wrnkteoeuer , all of Carrolf.
T~e bride:, .a_grOlduate,of Ran

'dolph High School aHended
Has'in9~ College and 'Wayne
State College, She is presently a
sf.:niQr at Mary Lanning School
of Nursmg The bridegroom also
graduated Ironr'Randolph High
School. He attended Denver
TI,chrlical College in Denver,
Cote and sp,!nf three years in
the US Army. He is employed
as a photographer' at' Weber's
Studio in 'iastings .

T'he couple will return from a
WE.-ddlflg trip to the Oza-ks 10
make th~'!j( home a~ 142 E: Filth
St. In Hastings

Wedding guests, registered by
Connie Einspahr of Hastmgs.,
were ushered into the ch4rch by
Bob We.wnOO-f·9 01 L.a-ure1; Lee
Thorsell of Omaha, Jerry Rein
ekf' of Hastings and Ricky
Young of Hartington

Candles were lighted by Bob
Weisen~rg and Lee Thorsell
Goofge ~radley INa:;. vocens t
and Mr'i Dean Cer stens played
th(' or gall Both are of Randolph
The Rev Beoeotct LaRocque
ou.creteo at thf' double ring

--"-/ -'.
HokarY,lp~Wj'nkelbauer Married
In August Rites at Randolph

'detachable Japhelt-;; orchid cor
sage accented with ivory
str eemet s

Her euencents Were i-d-ent-ic.al
Iy ettu-ecs In pink polyester .inter
lock knd gowns in A-Iine siihou
ette fashion. The bodice featured
spaghetfi straps accented with
long eree ve midd rifl'iackets
with multi colored embroidery
Ea'en carried a semt-cesceee of
pink fuji poms with stephanotis'
and baby's breath accented with
sweetbee r! r os es and ivory
streeroe-s ~

Th~ groom was aUfred in a
parchment tail coat with a pink
sweetheart rose toutormtere. Hi~

attendants were jackets styled
identically to the groom with
pink fUji pom boutonnieres

Mrs Hokamp wore a green
and ·...tate hand printed, floor
len9 ..1 gown and Mr'!>. Winkel
bauer selected a heather blue
screen prmt , also in 1I00r length
Both wore a Japhet1e orchid
with pink sweetheart roses and
ivory 'rim

Mr. and Mrs Paul Young of
Rilndolpli and fIJIr ana Mrs
Delbert Kr ueqer of Belden
served as host., to the r eceptron.
held at the Wagon Wheel Steak
House In Laurel. Gdl carrrers
wer e Amy Alderson ot Carroll
a;nd Rhonda Gra! of Belden

Nv.., Darrell Gr<'lt 01 Belden
and Mr" Ron Sauser of Omaha
served Ih~' cake Mrs Jack Blatz
of Happy Camp, Calif poured,
and Krosta Young of Norfolk
served' punch

A lawn WiI<, held at the
horne o! bride's parent"
fullowlng t he reception m

L<Jurel Host" to the 150 guest"
wl:re Mr <Ind' Mrs Raymond
S'-l-nford at. Haslings and Mr, and
Nlrs. Clill Pentico of Pierce.

r_hart
L~UMB"co.
. W~yn~/Nebr. .. Phone 375·2110

THE SAviNGS STORY OF THE YEAR! GLiDDEN"'S PREMIUM LATEX WALL PAINT
AT AN UNBt-t-fEVA8LV-tOW-PRICEI FAMOUS spred satin::-Latex Wall Paint

--R~NOWNEDFOlfrtspirRFO-RMANCE ANDtluRAlltllTY. NOWTHE BiGGEST

~:::~~~;::lBA~R~G;A~IN~.~EVER. STOCK UP NOWDURING THI$ FACTORY WALLPAINTSALE'

..

MR. AND MRS. JAMES YOung meyer were married AUQ
B In afternoon rites at Ihe United MethOdist. Church in

- Corning, re. The bride, the former Debra Jean Badgett of
Corning. is the da~ghter of Mr. and Mn.' Howard Badgelt
The bridegrpam's parents are Mr, and Mrs, Leslie
Youngmeyer 01 Wayne The Young meyers are making
their home at 918 Windom St.. In Wayne

flllllllllllHllllnlllllllllllllllllfllllJllllltllll11l1,,,,,,,,,,,,,mm"",,,,",,,,,,,,,,m,,,,,,""''''''''''''~

I
- COOL GA'Y THEATRE-

\ NOW THRU TUESDAY AT 7:20 P.M.

f
GUS...~.A..T~~~.,:~..SA;:;v,:~1

- Jr~~ i
I f/~GUS i
I ." ...,;.".. NO KTCH COUPONS [01 ~
"'lIIlUlIlIIlllIJllIlItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli'
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Cats Facing
Three Firsts
In Football

Sudden.ly tpe Wayne Stote
football Season became a bIgger
problem last_week. The Wildcats
fook on one more game. when
the' University of ~rthe1'n }owa
found Itself short a game and
Invited Wayne to fill the gap.

The gap occurred after Man·
kato State of Minnesota. with
only J6 playen., canceled Its 1976
season. M.;Inka1o and Northern
Iowa both play In the North
Central Conte-eece.

Wayne athletic director leRoy
Simpson and the football coach
iog stat! agreed tc play UNI et
7: 30 Oct. 14 at Cedar Falls. the
161h happed to be an open date
for Wayne.

_ The game' will be a lirst lor
the Wildcats in three ways: the
first ll-game season ever, the
first tcctbeu encounter with
Northerntowe. and the tfr st time
Ihe CaE Worn nave fa Worry
about the- weettrer- tiNi ptevs m
a domed steotum

last year Northern Iowa
posted a 9 2 regular season. then
10"01 in the NCAA Dtvtscn II
playoff, In conference, the Pan
tners wen! 6 1 lor a second-place
fmlsh

ThIS year may be a different
stor-v lor UN!. dccording 10 Jim
Ferree, sports 'nformatlon di
rector The Parl'tners are 8
young team They will depend
on IW0 inexper fenced sophomorc
quarter bark s. and Ihey musl re
place all but one offensive line
stertar . Ferree reported

Wayne tvas Its own problems
In eeptecmq starters seven on
cttense. IOcludong two 'quarter
backs, and seven on defense
However, 'coach Del Sloitenberg
finds promlsm9 successors. al
most costt.ons after a Ilrst week
01 practice

POLICE
BLOTTER

n:'n~(:::; :0:: ::::::~1~ a~~~ _t
e"fe, 100 MCI,n. ~nOr!ly betOH" m'd
n''1hl Wedne-:.d"f Owner Fr<'lnk
Woehl .... 'Old pol,ce he Mild no Idllll

who m'<jnl h....,'{"o)Qflll 'nO!'"bndal."m ;"1

9f

__.Cons- .__

(Hiller, Corne".
Zeiss, Kenon)

39

.'"..
,,41

'"43

3S
36
J6

.11
... 4·

27

2A _ ..... B9
n ..."
28 , B3lh

11 82
]7 . 82
33 '"
34 T7
.38 T7
30 7611:1

,35 73
2Q nIh
25 7]117
26 71
22 . ..---; 70
71 ..
29 68

,36 68
32 651/1

_ .... ,'~ ..

J~

APla;;;;
Bob Reeg
Wayne Tletgen
Wayne Marsh , ,
Oarrell Fuelberth
Harold Schroeder

, C pl.yen
Louie Willers .. ,.
Harold IngalIs--.',.
Greg Allen .
Ken Christiansen .
Ken Kluge. ,
John Mohr

I).p.......
Kelfh Mosley ". .0
Hilbert·JOOI ... ..(J

Jack Brownell .'. c ,
FloldBu" . .. q
Swede Fredrlckst;tn . ."., AI
Ray-Kelton ' .. , ...

Joe NUS5 ~. :'I~.~er~ .. 1... 38
Earle Racely -41
AI Voorhle5 -42

- M1k.eSmlth~~ .._-,---.~, ....• .,
.- Willy lessmann .. _, -n .-

Gene Claus5E'f\ .. . .. ~

Fr..os. _
10 (Gilde,.~leeve, DInges; '4

McDer'moff, Moslev)
..... 90_

87'1>
86

.... _........ 52 .
... 7811:1 ',

n
7.
75>12
7SI1:1

"72
7... ,

. 68lh

68lJ7
68'1>

.... .... . ..... 67'h
" 67

51

J

7
5

11

19
17.,.
9

12
13

•18
2,
6
6

"4
14

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

Hom, Of

Frigidoire &
May tug

Applionces
we se~v.ce

WHAT we SELL

"tes'
Stealf HDuse

Shrader
ADen

Hatelrery
HYLlN( CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
. Pllollo 375·1420

'Good Egg. 10 /CIIOW'

Gdlfors Spoci.,

, HAMiURGII
& FRIES

ONLY $125

~portslt .)

READ AND U~E

WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCil

August 31, 1916

7.30 Call to o,.-der - Appro
va! at MInutes - Con
sideration of Claims 
Petitions & CommunI
cafTans

7:35 Visitors
7:40 Woman's CLub - Mrs

Maynard
7:50 Sign Permit - Wayne

County Historical
Society

+ .:00 Bid Opening - Indus
trial Tractor

8: 15 Sa!~_.of Property - 208
West 3rd - Adminis
Irator

+ 8:30 Bid Opening ~ Eva
porative Cooler

8:40 Wayne State CoJlE!ge
Landfill Use. - Admin
strator

8:50 ~:ae':::O.~-
t++'<IIH?\>bI'I<.__~

quest .to rezOne Wayne
Rendering

9: 15 Ordlnaoce No. 8<lS 
Sarary Increase - Ad
ministrator-

~ 9;:t~rPersOi'lneTClassHica
_tj!;n.----.:. DiscussiOn

+ 9:30 Bid Opening - Ele:e-
fric. ~tedal~ , FJI--__ .....

9:40 OrdInance No, 846 - 'Oe
-::.-:;:. Improvement District

No. 76--'Flrsf Re.Jdi(lg
9,SO School T,.mc - RO,Wa,n.

~o-;Oo.:~~~~e:ay3S Widening
- Di$tusslon H'"

lO'!5~~[~J:;_ era", ~
10:10 'Retodificafien of Ordj·

- nan~ - Admlnlsfra·
.~.... c "

Don't forget:
·"lee footb1Jfr~;~ ,;~ ..~JJjJDlM~"'~N! ..Ff?~_'!!!!~J!!U~JAMJ.UJ,

S!~u~~~o!n?~~!o,o 9 r· If· -I·nll
j

-- '9~.'. '
youths who wanl to play city
recrealion football PractlC"-'
starts Ih,.., WEek

Beginning today I Monday)
tx>ys In grades seven and eight
will have theff fit's! meehng at ..
p,m, al the city ball park
Tuesd., ,ou'hs;n Iilth 'nd ,j"h Join the W.,.",'I· CoulI'ry ct•• 10411,.1
grades will meet at 11-... S9me

time and on Saturday at 10 a m
third and lourth grade boys will
begin praclice

Boys shoul-d wear T sh"h
cutoffs, lenn,s shoes or ..,hoes
wdh rubber ~plkes Foolbaii
gear will be checked oui Thurs
day and Friday at Ihe M,ddle
eenfer'. located above Ihe lire
hall at Second aAd Pearl Streets

Juniors - !...'O'Ella 1('0"1 Cilllly

M;,.r~", Smrtr.
Pam Bro",n\:ll, Lo~,

S-,,,ron Pete~$~'"

F~eshmen - TrilCy L,md. LE"-'<l
·N<YA,."_'~il Ra,I"de. S~a(y 1(0'?'51.,.,.
))1,,, DeBord£', Lor. D,o«-f1s

The Nortl-1e'dst .Ru-ral Urban
youth org-an'zat,on held their
monlhl" me",tlng on Aug 21 A
SOftb-'l11 game was held at the
Dlw{j Counly Fairgrounds in
Conc.ord

Followmg Ihe game, a busi
ness. mee1 ing was conducted by
Jim Pearson. /\/\aurice Boecken
haVer served watermelon 10 the
group.

Next meefingwtfl be on Sept.
1r, Madison County will host the
Northeast group for a hayrack
ride, All single persons between
Ihe ages of 17 and 30 are invited
to attend, regardless of race.
color or !"atianal origin.

Rural-Urban
Youth Meet
'For Softball

McManigal pointed out
The tanes! player on the team

,5 senior Lon Er"'IH'l er 5-9. She's
followed by Sue Lanser. a
IUnlor, who stands 5-8. Erwin
and senior Peq Taylor are the

return Ing lettermen trcm
year's 6·7 squad

McManigal is counting on the
hvstle tram Ta-)ll.o1: • .s1LQ.!l~Y..:..-.._

In9 from rumor June Stapleton

:f;;;t.3:~a£U:r:~':~~s::hae~~
mold the club. In addition, he
ex pecf s pienty of floor hefp Ircm
seniors Kafhy Malcom, Kandi
Rabn, Kris Young and N.ary Jo
Lundm

McManigal will be assisted
this year by Gary Troth as both
prepare therr splkers !or tneir
Sept 71h ccene- at Wynot in a
triangular ....hich includes Nio
br ar e

Rest of tbe schedule
september - l<l Ponto. 17·28

at Newcesue Tournament
Odobe.r - 5 al 'Nm ....l<bago.. 12

at Newcastle, 19 Homer, 21 at
Wallhill. 26 Soulh Siou;l Cdy

November - I 5 Class C
Dlslricts

Allen's roster

LORI
ERWI.N

Jim Strayer
News Editor

Jim Marsh
'Business Manager

The lack o! height and number
of relurning leiter w.nner s are
two reasons Aller. High "olley
ball coach Steve McManigal
feels tus gals will have an uphill
cattle In the Lewes and Clark
Confer-ence race

Allen, which f,nlshed the '7S

season as (0 r barn ps ",.lI'-,
Homer, w,ll need to war" as a
team it ,t wants to thiS
yeilr'S pre season
Homer, tI run -j'9~ th", -rsonev.

.' .• 10P~IT INSULATION ... jill' roll" ,.,lflCo
.... 5~~1Ifi'l . ----- --
Ili'.24"',. ft•.. TRUCKLOAD "RICI

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Horthe~st ·Nebra5k~'5 Gre~t Farming Are~

............
, PRIZE'

I WINNING \
~N£WSPAP£R:

19T:;1

Olficijl ~':::~ofof=-~County

SU.SC••""ION RATES
In Wayne. - Pierce .~r . Dixon· Thurston· Cumlng Stanton
IOl;I Nladlson Counties: $S.?' per year, $6.08 for six months,
~.J6 for three months. OUtside counties mentioned: 19.36 per
;:r, ST.OS for six months. S5.~ for fhree months: Sing'e copies

114 Marin Street

Middle Center
Opens Scturdoy

Beginning Saturday, Sept. 4,
the Wayne Middle Center will be
open to all city and rural youths
in grades five through nine

Thursday through Sunday
nights the Center wit I be open

~~~~ t~~OC;~t~~c~i~~~;nc:F;:18
weekdays, and wilt open et 1: JO.
on Saturday

The Center is located above
the Wayne Fire Department,
Second and Pearl Streets

~1f~ .~'? .. , __
'i: _.l_-'-. -..-"C-:" The Wayne t~~,~rJ~ld~ ~~a~~~~~t 30, "1976

_ Attitude [sthe Key To Eagles' Campaign-
r- Attitude That's the ky word ~ L_'_around the training camp of the r -- - Jllll'Or\ - Jurrv SleWMl .'

Allen MI9.t\Ea~s a~ l1'1eywIn ~ M:~:h~:~r~~r -oa~d~~te~~~~,b~;~;
di:)wtf'fhetr two wee1<.Tof""1wo a- - - cnaso
d4Y prlldll:es ' Freshmen - Mark Koch, Bob= t~.=r~~ TOO JACK ~1~;:;~lel~Q~~lm~~~~.~, K;;::;
Y"-f"SVibatf--eftlO--Whlddinisb.. ELLtS WARNER Koester Kr~g R<!Ihn Lee Ho'ln"",

eel last in the six-team Lewis 1

~;~~:'e~;~~a~~~~:~ ~:~~ ~I - ---r-
heed ~h Cliff Jorgensen

,-' ~'~h:7"'~~:~~shl~'::t'c~ilna~~ injuries rlddTeifJ\Jlen the last are 205-pOu,nd senior' tackle Jack
T'-'-- tflej....r..e--show1~ the cestre to htt1f of t~e seeson. The ~. Warner, IBS-pound tackle luniOr
) win _ something that wasn't pounder doesn't possess the fong- Steve Johnson, serner guard

"_a ~~!t of the 1975 group," barr throwing ability as at now, Stan McAtee at 165 and juniOr
JOrgens&rU....enlOh. but cceches .ere Ci!)nfident, he'll guard Rick Smith at 155. At the

Attitude won't makeup com • be on target for the short flips center likely will be junior Gary
pletely for the inexper-ience ior. In the backfield will be 165 Brownell .
gtnsen has on this year's squad. pound senior Denny Uh!. who', At the ends Will be lettermen
Although there are 13 lettermen ~Jas ~e 01 the prayer-s halted by Lynn Smith, d junior. and Rich

,
' ,eI. u,,' on: ,n,g , ,Oh'0"9htE.Ogf 10W,hiCwh'.I"I't'e~: injur-ies last season, along with Stewart, a sophomore, -= juniors Rayme Dowling and Allen opens Friday night at
_~a,t~ely green when it' co-mes Brent Chase, Other runners who Winnebago The rest 01 the
to_taclii.9the-'m'aI9rtty---of their migh~ see backfield action are, Eagle schedule

._~5.1hls tau. sophomore Kevin Kraemer and -Sepfe-mbef'~.-UL..Wak.e!ield.11
Jorgensen and his assistant possibly freshman Gregg Carr a t WinSIde. 24 at Ponca

Jim Koontz said this year's ~gensen hinted that the cos oct-ear - 1 Homer, 8 at New
group of 26 gridders will be sibllify of using more freshmen cesue 15 Coter-rdqe. 22 at Ban
facing an up hHI battle because may become il reality If the fline croll,?9 WaJlhill.
there are only three seniors freshmen oe t begin 10 shOJI the J"9,<l'Is",n f,gures his tocqhes.t
back. Those upperclassmen plus continued improvement thcf contercncO" toe on the schedule
the eight Iuntcts are expected to have in Ihe early going wrll be Home-r
provide the bulk of the leader Leading linemen ceoo.oetes Aiso piaymg for Allen

sh1~, the head man petfl;f~'Otrl-;- - ..-------- --- ---,--- _

addmg that he's optimistic. hrs AH S ik L k °
club can turrrtnts seeson ",10 a pi ers ac Height
respectable showing,

The key to a good shOWing, as
Is the case for most teams, is 10
stay away from Injuries

Expected to handle the quar
terbaddng duties is iunior Tad
Ellis who was thrown into that
position as a sophomore when

~:-:-"

iii

TRUCK OAD 5-AlE
ON

INSULAIJON
We jill' unl444e4J1 IrllcJdollJlof Zonolj'el",,!~'io,,.

We're "OW offering i"o !lUrcus'omersll' "re·"II.o" 'ow prico••

.fIOW.&AlSo.uYllIUHllHlU-ON lilA TlNG BILlS
•BY IN$IILATlH~ YOUR HOMI

~+__. ~!O~~oIN VERMICUUTE 'hUll" WfIr '0. i•••I.,o

j:i.•.•.•• ~.ti*;;.;;;·;;'.'!•..;..g..: f3".aq TRU(I~O~D "RIC~ ..-t~;EIBAG
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n~p('(lion at ro,· .",,,,,,,"",.,,",,
CI~rk !hal suCh subjecls were
Id,ned m ~,J'd aW'rlda lor at leas!
IwenTi lour hour, pnor to ~a'd

,,,,,,,I,ng. thai ,,,,d mlnu!e~ were on
"""Itpn form ';nd avaIlable for
I ( ,n,pecl,on w,lhm tpn
(lrl I' dnd pr,or tll !h .. ne~ t
""."I,nq of ~".d bOd'l

AI«e C Rohde. Clerk

1 .274

for Dead live$tock·
WaYne Farmers
PHONI 375.4114

ForSome DaySer"ice•C".y 10•••.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

ceo
LeO

D,', (jr<ll,nq /!. (rd!l~ Id<:>a,
Con',OI ,da ted E nq,neer~

Wilvn" (ounTy Publ,c POWl'r

JI~~~,T,: '~~opper ,12~ ~~
BookSlore 110

12500
IPr)~tilC;w on

5ampt'c"5J
WayneCoun!v Weed COMrol
Edrj<lr Maroll

A motion 10 PilV the~e bdl, waS
m"d(' uv Rohdp, "no ~econoeo by
0111' A rD11call vole wa .. taken w,!h
"I' m"ml}f'r~ vot,nq ve~

Ol.D BUStNES5 Dpl,nQuent ilC
fOLInt, lor walpr "nil ~pwer werp

(ARROl.L VILLAGE BOARD
PROCe-EOING5

Carroll. Nebraska
-AugustJ,1976

The' Board 01 Truslel"'S lOr Ihe
Vdlaqe of (Mroll mel In regular
sessoon on the above date with Ihe
follOWinG member~ presenl Den
Rohde. Lyle Cunnmgham. Ron One
Bob Hall and Ken EddIe' AbsenT
None 'rhe meel,"I} was conducteO
I;y Otalrman Edd,1'

MJrlUI ..~ ot The prevIOus mef'llnq
were dnd approved The follow

wer~ pr"~ented for PilY
!he Clerk

The Wayne (~etr,) He~ald, ~nda)', ~lJgusI30, 1916

NOTICe.OF P.U8C1C HEAJUNG c.scvssee. FUlur~ pollcy wi!1 be'to
Nollce ;$ hereblll given that the dls--;onnecl w",l~r on unp",ld .cc:ounls

Board 01 AdiustmenT of Wayne, and II fee cnercec 10 reconnect. This
Nebrask" will hold /I~IIC heatIng lee will depend on the CMt to the
On Ihe reQuesf of Roberf JOrdan for vlllalle by t~~ firm doinll·the lJ,IKOfi,

• a VaF-'t/lnCeIbr the side )'"r(l require ~nec"ng and reconnec'ing.
menl of a corner lot in me R \ lone . Rep/lir. on th~ roof of the pump
at no Oouglas Slr",el house musl be uncertaken before

Said meeillfo will be held on win":r. II was the unentrnous cecr.
Feldt v• Seplember 10, 1976 at 11')0 $,on of the. Board 10 relaln thlt
P·4'Tlr on Ihe second floor of Cily services of RlIndv Schluns to take

H~nyone Inleresled' in tne aoov:' ~~~. these :~ as- $@n as

request may appear-In person or by NEW eusteess, J:.y Gubble-s of
Council eoeee heltrd Carroll Feed 8. GraJn dPPl'oac-.h.ed.

CITY OF WAYNE me BOMd on Ihe posslblllly, Of
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT purchasing a smllU parcel of land

(Publ Aug)O) n(;}f'lh Of his business from !I!!:
village, Jllck Kdvanaugh ot Kav<I

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF OIIugh Feed 8. Trucking also has
RETAIL l.IQ~O~ !-ICJ=N5E expr.ess-ed .a de5ire. 10 p~~h~se a

NO!lce IS hereby Qfvl!n That pur small parcel 01 ci!y awned land Ihal
~Udn! to secnon 53/35,01 nquor ues lusf wes t of his properly, A
I,cense may be a.ulomalicallv r e motion 10 approv-e tne sale of both
newed for one ye<lr .from Nov I. lo!~ was made by Cunningham and
\916, lor Ihe lollowing r etau hquor seo;=Ol:d by Olle A rOil call VOle
nc ensee. 10 Wit wfl~ tex en w,ln all members voTing

DanIel .J. Pianfenoerll ye<:. Clo~,ng costs on both purchases
Lo19, Block 3 1'0.11 be bOre by the pur~t'asers wllh

No!'ee ,~O hTer~~~~S,:~ns fhat wru ~lil!~~:n lee of $.2500 'paid 10 Ihe

len pcoles!~ to Ihe Is~uance Of <IufO Arlvn Hurlbert of Ihe Carroli

~1:::~I);":;~~s~~e~ttC~7's~em:'~la%b ~~II~n!l:eerB:~~~ ~e~:~~e-~~'~~;
on or belore Sepl IS. 1976. ,n fhe nVdranl<,throughoUllhe!own Three

~~~~ev:~t1;:o;:;,III:;~e~I'~:~;b~h~~}~~ :,~ ~h:!~r:;::~d:~~~n~e:e:~~oYd';':~7~
Or more Such per~ons, hearon1'l WIll will De Inslalled belore wl'nler, at

~~T~:hd !~f d~~el~m~~~e~s:"'I~~~U(I~n:';e ~h~~~,e;;el~s~'ble d<l!", by Cun J-
allowed Arnoio Ju ...ck reQue~led lhe

5illrk¥1\Wt~p~~~il~f!u~I~~ ~~n~~~~v-~~s~-on~h~~

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF ~~::~:t:ep~,r~~: ~71:vB!~a:ed';,t~e~~
I<!ETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE leI Ihe properlv owner

su~~;'C~oI~ s;~;I~~y ~;vl;~.;~i1\ig~~r ,n ";:':I~~~~~~3il:~~;~; DelOng

I,een~e may be aulomdt"aliv re .n'J to Ih .. Village 15 !o hav .. !he
nl'wed for Onl! yedr Iram Nov I C"JTCh ""pa,red 3~ ~OOn as POSSible

It,:7:n:Z~, tl~ew:~IIOWtny re!ail l'O\)Or ~our~=~;~~:~~a::p::~1 be eonlacJed 10

Oav'd Langenberg The (lark ne.f read a le!!er for
BlOCk 3, Lol 17 ''',' Board from th~ library Board

o T Of HO~lllns '"ncern'''g the' rev,ew,ng and d,s
Not'ce " ..reby 9"" ..n Ihal wr,-' r&f.o.mg 01 010 urlu,>ed and unneeded

t"n 10 Ihe JssuanceofaulO boo., The--t:...ae-"'!..'LBoard was re
rel'lewal 01 I,cense may be qU""""''' pavm..nt for-ral<~e.9!

by /lnv re~,denl of the Vdlage t"t~ Td~k S,nce Ihere I~ no money
on Or before Sepl I~. 1976 In !he budgpled lor IhJs, " wd5 the COflcen
OffJce Of Ihe Villdge CI..rk, lhal ,n ~u~ 01 !he Board thaT the Clerk
Ihe evenl protesls are filed bV Ihrep not'(1 lh", L'brdry Bo"rd !hal no
or more such persons, heanng wlif payment coula be maOe lor Ihl~
bp had 10 determine wh .. ther cont,n A notice On spec,al dump'ng ar
Uillion of ~a'd Ilcen~e ~hould be rdn<jement~ will "e made on Ihe
allowed Wdynl' ShOpper 10 Inform r .... 'denls

ShIrley Mann, Village Clerk al ..ame

(Publ AU9 101 The Clen, requestl'O a raise ,n PdY
Irom """rv I"ree monfhs!o

every !hr"", months A
GranT lh,s ,nuea~e was

made b~ OlTe ar>d ~econoed by Hall
A rOIl call voll· WdS !aken w,th all
member but one (Rohdel \lol,n9
'Ies ROhde pa~sea

Ihere no !"rlh", bu ..me~l>. a
mOl,on Wd~ mdde bV Olle
"na by Hall A roll call
vole wa~ wllh dll members
pre .... nt II'S Th,. n(>~ I re<jular
mN'4r!g em Tu(·..day, Sepf 7
,916 d"" {)() P m

Kennelh Edd'l'. Chairman
Alice C Rohde. Clerk

1 lheunaer...,qneo, (I('rk lor Ih"
"I C.uru" N"bra~ka. ~lerl'llV

lh"l <lll 01 Ihe ..\)l>l"d"
,n Ih~ 'o",O",~""o,,'",

68723

~ ;D~:~~~;:U~~u:~P~~~~;;fe,10 ,nst'ucllon Dl, ~...._

2, RlJVenueSharlng Funda
Received from July 1, 1975 Ihru June 30. 1976 S, --''-''':!..C~

3 Inlereel Received
o,Credlted IJuly 1. 1975 lhru June 30, 1976)

4 Funds Released 'romObllgallon~ III" ANY)

S Sum of linea I, 2, 3, 4

6 Fundll Ra-Iurned 10 DRS (IF ANY)

'7 Tolol FurldllAvOllable

6. TolalAmounlElipended
f$umoliine IS. column BandCOfumnCj

CAP P (i L L \' I L,~L__H__G__E _

hasrecehrod General Revenue Sharing
pavmerrts Io/along '1

(PUOI Aug 16,23. Ja,

(~) l.uv..rna Hlilon
Ass-oe.atlon County Judge

De.dline for all legal notices to

be published by Ibe Wayne"
Herald is'" as follows: 5 p.m.

Ntonday fOr Thursday's news
paper and s-p.m. Thursday for
Ntonday's newspaper.

ISelll)

NOTICE OF fINAL SETTl.EMENT
cesc No 4119
In Ihe county Cour r of Wayn~

(oun!y, NebraSka
In Ihe Maller 01 Ihe Estalt' of T

P Roberts. Deceased
Sla!e 01 NebraSka. To All' Co...

Cl!rned
Notice I~ her"'by gIven !hal a

pl!t,lion qas b..en hied for lmal
~elTlemenl here,n. delerm,nal,an 01
he,rihip. ,nnet',fance IillIes: fee! and
comrniSSionS.d,ISrrl.OlllrOnaf£:",
dndappravalof final ilCCO tand
dTstna:->'1R'"~.J.llU

ill Ihl~ tourl On Augu~I 31, 1916, ilT
2 00 o'clock pm

A"e~t

Bruce Mordhor.l. C,ly Clerk
IPulJI A\)q 16,2),30)

NOTICE TO BIDDE·RS
D1IJliiON I

A Seillll'Q proPOsals Win be reo,
Cl"ved by 111e Coly of Wavne. Ne
braska. til th", Office of thl' City
(INk ,n Wdvne Nebra~ka. unt,1
930 pm On Tue~Oay, AuyuSt )1
19/6 and dl Ihill ),mc pUbl'cl~

openad and r'l'acf <lloud lor Ih,·
lu,n,sh,ny ,1nd d .... l,verv 01 electr,c
nldler,als

B The maler,als lurnl~l1eo Stldll
conlorm With plans ano spec,hra
'T,ons p'epared b~ NOrman Arm

PE, Consuillny Engmeer
of Ihe ~p"c'" ca flOns and

documenls mav be oblilm
('(llromJhe E:.nlllneer/ll h,s ofl,c'" a!
8801 We~t Cen!l?r ROdo, SUdO" 304.
Omaha, Nl?braSka

o All propo~ars musl be submtl
led an lorms prov,deo for IhaT
purpose by the Engineer and musl
be 'enclosed ,n " ~ealeO envelope
marked "proposal lor Eleclnc M"
ler'dls" apO addres~ed 10 Ihe C,ly 01
Wayne

E Eileh I),d shall b"acccmp<ln,ed
bVdcerlil,edcheCkorb'd bond. ",
.1 separdte sedleO enyelope. In a...
,,,nounPequill tonolless Ihan I"",
pHU·np 'II ul The dmount 01 Ih~ b,d
,n"dr w,!houT cond,l,on !o
11,... Wayne.,); a qUdran,le,·
Ih,,1 I),doer, ,I sueu'5sful 'N'II

lI,p fonlr",t and I,fe fh,-.
r"'1uIT'-'d h",nn (hecks aCCUmp""y
'''I llnSU( ( ...~~ful P),d~ be r"'LJ' n

L'd TCJ 'h .. ["dd('r w,lh,n lhlrly 1301
d,lvS,lITe(IIH'p}'d dole B,d
d"OU','
,om" Il'e oroperlv Owner II
Ih" 'Uf f ,'\~f<J1 I),dder n(>QI(>rl~ or
rr:'fu;"s 10 ,,,,It:r ,nloconlra(land 1o
h"n,," 1",,,,ls dcceplab".' 10 Pur
,1,a'N w,lh'" f,/Ipen {T'>I oaVS ,'Iler
11,~ pr<)\Josa I ~hdll have b",en au L'P
Ped

F- J ne 'U( re~"ful b.dder
"'QlJ,re-d'(J
o"'tIT,e-n l
pN ~l'nl ollhe

G rfi"" Cdv 01 Wayne', N';[)r,J<.ka
''-'',,,, v.., 'he (,qhl 10 rt'le( I an~ or
"II IJ,d~ dnd 10 wa,ve "d()rm,JI,t,r><,

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
F B, DeCker, Mavor

NOTICE OF MEETING
C,'" 01 Wilvne, Nebrd~kd

Nol,C" ., Hereby GJvt'n That a
afthe and Council of

,C.,.' ,', ,; ," _,.C•. C,'m_ 'o:en A:~I ~t
1976atlhereQularrnecl,ngpl<Jceof
the Council wh,ch meeTing wdl be
open to Ihe An aqendll lor
~uch (ur
renf, publiC
t>on al the office Of Ihe Clli' aT
Ihe C". Hall, but lhe aqenda may
b~ mOdd,ed at SUCh meel'nq

Bruce Mordhor~l, CltV Clerk
(Publ Aug 30)

ACTUAL USE R'EPORT ®

(B) CAPITAL

ACTUAL. EXPENDITURES (Include Obllo-tlonal

it:) OPERATING!
(A) CATEGOAIES:_f-..:.::'=-"""---+_JMUllJ,,",,~_

R-eg/ster Bikes Now
The Wayne police department

reminds newcomers to Wayne

who own bicycles 10 l:egl51eo
their bIkes as soon as possible

ReglstratJon w;Jf help protest
owners from someone else

claiming th&lr bikes, police setc.
Cost to registet a brxe is SO
cents

A southbound car operated by
Robert Buss of Laurel sustained

moderate dama9£!- to the right
front end shortly' before 5 p.rn.
Friday When the Buss vehicle

~as Iorced off Highway 15 and
IOta a guard reu..

According to Investigating
trooper Dave Headley of Wayne,

:~h:~~oo~r~~~~oft::rITr~:e71~~
nor tbbcund abovl four miles

north of Wayne When she
apparerMly lost control and went

'IOta 'he southbound lane. No one
was mjured.

~ar Forced Off
Highway 15

J PUBLIC
TRANSPORU,TION

2 ENVIRONMENTAl
PROTECTION

7 SOCIAL SERVICES
fDA AGED OR POOR

GENERAL REVENUE SHARfNG PROVIDES FEDERAL FUNDS OIRECTLY TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS YOUR GOVERNMENT MUST PUBLISH

~~:~ ~E~g~~tg:~S~NOGUygF
Uy~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~OBA~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~lg~~;g~~~~AGP:~~lg:ARTI6RNOI~ ~~~~I~N~96N ~~~ /~TNUER~OFU1~~~

SHOULD BE SPENT NOTE:; ANY COMPLAINTS OF DISCRIMINATlO,N IN THE USE OF THESE FUNDS MAY BE SENT TO THE OFFICE OF REVEN-UE
SHARING. WASHINGTDN", D.C. 2In2t.

QENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING

Focal PclnfcfLcurel's Ga~e Is Defense,
Defense was the strOl'lg petnt . Junior Klyde Matlhews.and Mike nlngham..., ' . Sindeter . Dwight Anderson.

In Leuret Hi~h~ 1915 gr!d ca!,"" Martin .. Ha,rrlngton, and Pau-lsen - To accompan~ '[he slrong de- _ Guing ..into the teem's last

:~~OJcO:~:-~I~. ~ef;= r1~~~~n. ~~den~~~~~ w:~: ~~aSc~ ::~v~ aw:tr'on;~~~~~ ~e;~j~~ 1~:atN~I~~;~m~~I~~~.
asaln should 'be the focal pc)lnf - tackles. KnudSOfl Is the nose' attack under' the teeoersntp 01 iflg up 10 exit the mne.teem
of the 191~ ~qlJad. ---- - - guard, That front"Une combine. Kardell' .....Ie<HJue in -grand. fashion. AI·

Ha",of t~e l.4 returning letter- tlon will average let" pounds per Boyle intends to use the aerial though he isn't 100familiar with
men were st,adel's on last year's man, ~u..,~,~~n is Ihe jeecer aj" game more orlf:n Ints year as he the NENAC teams, the transfer
6-2-1 tearn, ,WhlS;h was 0'*' ~f 'the 196. breaks loose his r unntnqbacks. coach from South Sloux City
best teams Laurel has produced, brothers Mike and Don Da110n, High estirneted tnet Ihe teams
In " long Ume. For tha~ reason, .;.; "tn,·tlre backHeld will be senior along with flanker creve Stolpe to -bea! in Ihe conference race

Boyle'ls conUdent his defense tetterrnen Creve Stolpe, Mike and ends Garth cectsen and are las I year's stete Oass C
will be as $trong If net sl.rO,nger '. Dalton, .ccrcte ~rderr; Ientcrs Doug Thompson. champ. ~Iainview and Pierce,

th"n I"st V,ear.. Don Burns and sophomores Ron "Gordie is a good passing To sllffen, up Ih~ offense,
Back are defensive ~lnemen Gadeken an~ Don Dalton. the qUilrter-back and is good at fhe Boyle b~lieves that hIS club wln

seniors Tim Harrington, Keith only nonleHetman In the deten- option," 'Boyle pointed W~. have to Improve on all phas~ of
Knudson," c;.ilrfh Paulsen and stve lineup Is ;unlor Toby Ccn- Other returning lefterme;:;--are the kick.lng ?ame, namel.y, punt.

ll'niOr5 Calvin a,lngham, Dennis ln~",~i~~~gkl~~~~; ~~~ ~k~:~_

lars Bob wetsenberc. Erv Jen
~eJ1 arid John Jonas

laurel's schedule
September - 3 at Randolph,

10 at Neligh, 17 Plainview, 24 et

Crufton
October ~ 1 Pierce, B at

O'Neill, t~ Creighton, 22 af Wau·
sa, 29 Bloomfield

Other players oul lor Ihls
yeilr's team

.$tate Parks Open Until September 15

- ,
I'

II

..



;~'.
i·

'~~lEo/~Y;;:;:~l
The' aver';',e AmerJeab"hen
lay. 217 egg. a year----veraua
203 for the average B~jtillh

hen!
was g,ven by ElIzabeth Brocke 
me ter: followed with e .,dIKUS·:
sian. Richard lind Ru!sei. Dottin
were on the reteesnmenf com·.,
mtttee. '

Sept. 29 is the date set for the -
~~-.--~

-"

Young Peapie
The Young People's Society of The' Keith Schiueters and

the Trinity Lutheran Church Linda, Mission, S.D.-, were vIM,
n:'el We~~~~i'_ evening i)LlhL..J~~;t W~dAesea, Ifl

~heU:Chw:~t':y l~r::m::~s.d;': th~h~e~~es~~;~:,i~;~~~;:
uoos were supper guests last 55tur

The tootc. "ChrIstian DatIng," day 01 the Ar1 Beh'+;ers,

LOOK WHAT WE
HAVE FOR YOU!

insect Mrs Howard Fuhrman
gave a report and 'the hostess
presented fh~ comprehensive
study, "Merrlam'~ Tur~ey"

The tesson. "PlanfFoods 
Helpful Bugs and Insects," was
given by Mrs. Emelia Walker,
who etsc showed pictures and
lo!d 01 her recent trip 10 (ana
da - -. -------

Fredritk Schroeder, son of Dr
Florence Schroeder and a stu
den' at the Universify 01 San

"HEY, WSC
STUDENTS'I

13 ot Lurrcheon
Ten m em oer s "nd three

guests, Dr Florence Schroeder
of Albuquerque, N.M" Mrs
Erwin .utrtcn and Mrs. ear'
Hinzman, etteneec a dessert
luncheon 01 the Town and Coun
tr¥ Garden. Club. _he1d TueSDay
in the home of. Mrs. Arfhur
Behmer
- Mis. LYle fV\aroTz 'opened thfr

meeting with .e poem, entitled
"Hope for Tomorrow," Roll call
Win artswerec by namIng an

•..;.;····,·,·,·.[:.,.,.. ·,·,~.;.S.:."k.:·:!.'~.·'.".: ." .'--.~.:'~.'.Y.;.:.'.'~. '..".."_.'.'.~'.~.;.~.:"'''i'''.' ,.,.,.".,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.!, """. · w ·.·••••.• •.••••• ·.·.·.·.·.·."',··.·.· "'.·· ••. 'v'". . -~... , ··········~·····..·,·····,··:·(":······..··.._··-Z..··,···:.:.....:.::.4-
.Mrs. Hi Ida ~
Thomas '::::
56S·4569 ii
i'WhYA#/Y/.$'~

FranClscQ, spoke of the life and
problems of e blind .student.

Next meeting will be- Sept. 28
wlfh Mrs. Hilda Thoma~

f
Come In Today and Open a Back-Yo-School No-Cost

C~ecking AccountGnd Receive a fREE
Wayne State T..Shirt. Justlik.e~h~one modeled by Nancy Backstrom above.

_Yo.u're In ~he Money When YC)!' Have a Checking Account With Us. It's Free!
\ ' . .

There Is No Feefor Checking, Statements ••• AnythinJI
t ---.------ --;-.-.---- -------

Gilbert Sundehts and Russell
were guests Aug. 19, honoring
Mrs. Boyce'S birthday.

Supper guests Aug. 16 In the
Vernon Hokamp' home were fhe
Wendel Eddies of RandO-l-Ph.
Pam Hokamp of Hastings; the
Wayne Tletgens and 'Jeanne of
Wayne, the elm Pentlcos and
Rod of Pierce, Mrs. Ag,nes,pens.
torf 01 Baton Rouge, La" and
Ihe Robert Johnscns of Carroll.

~:E
When ·feedlna 3- to 6-year
olds, serve child'8~ze portioTUI
00 child-Size dilhea. Otter
new food. In .mall amounu..

SAVl'SJ.10on
Coc4<'._lPIIlY

Tuesday Birthday
Mrs lena Retbwrscb cere

t:;rah'd rrer--·-b1dl'i"t1cry Tuesday
'''/enong G~E";,fs I//ere the Gene
Rf;thl/II5Ch Idmily, the Merion
Jone-s and fhe Merlin
Brugger of W,n~,de

Rehear saj Dinner
and M~s Paul Young ot

and Mr and Mrs
Gr a I of Belden were

hosts to a ~ehearsal buffet last
F~rdar ,n the Don Winkle-bauer
j,ome, follOWing rehearsal lor
tne 'N>nklel'.<lu!,;f Hak.amp wed
d.ng About ,:0 persons attended

Morris' Birthday
Mr, and Mrs. Scott Deck,

JjoskJo'i.-_aJl(Lfhe Randy Schluru;
family wen!' guests in the Erwin
/\'\orris home last Sunday, honor
In9 Diane's blrthday_

NIonday evening supper guests
n the Morris home were Lloyd
Thomas ot seetue. Wash"
Alfred Thomas and Mrs E. A.
rliorris

SAVE $4 on
Cook's bestQuality

A-KRYL-X
LAtEX
HOUSE

~~- .'i.,.
.~

_.-===..;,.-:......

SAVE PlENTY onInterior finishes and
otherdecorating itemsthroughout ourstore!

.. IlDDODDIJ......

: IJIDI :

: CAUU< i:• Se'illastParn '-' >.
.o-wlfhlctex! w.
• REG.139 •

i8~-. i
•••••••••••••
•••••••a•••••:%..... ,10-11. ~,.
• MASKING ' ..
• TAPE .•
• ';c""""",.,, e·~ ·• Seob t9ll ._~.
.wet~OtrfASVI •

: ... SlD9 59¢:
=lIIWI~ 00.:
.~ .

Blfthday Fele
ve-ooo (Steve) Hok emp

honored Aug 17 tor h,~

when evenrnq guests N~~"

Bob We,senbergs cf Le o r e!

Pam Hokamp 01 He s.trnqs. f.J,rs
Jack Blatz of Happy Ca-mp. Cal,f
the Delbert Kruegers and Mrs
Katie Hokemp. all 01 Belden. the
Earl Anoecsons and tho; Don
Winklebauers

SAVE S4a gallononCook's best quality
exterior house points, nowduri our

I 1"..I.ii

In Hokamp Home
Guests last Monday evening In

the home of Mrs. Katie Hokamp
wert'Mr and Mrs Jack Blotz of
Happy' Camp, Ceut.. Mr and
Mrs, Bob Snodgrass, Christi ami
Robby. 0'- Denver, Mr and Mrs
Gaylen Brer scbenk and Shauna
and Alfred Bter'schenk. Marsha
and Cindy, all 01 Belden. Mr
and ~. Bob We,senberg of
Laurel and Mr. and "/of;' Vernon
I-lo~.arnp and Mitch

Tfie -Jack Blot leo; left :"ug 2~

att c c s peo dm q sever a: days
here

~
99

gallon

..
n£monBul1er

___~oo)

~Ideal for exterIOr wOOd, mosonty, sf , asbesfos
Shingles. pri~ metal Unsurpos or lade and blister
resistance. Soap 'n wotel clean-up 60 coloIs, while

Choiceofflcn
andsatinsheen~

Reg.S12.99

.. IlDOBDIJIIJ•••IU,-. .:20% off: ',;if...., ......

: on all :
; MAGICOATER :
:: BRUSHES&, :
:: ROLLERS:•••••••••••••

LOW PRICES ON OUR
-~.COMPLETE LINE OF

. COOK PAINTS COROVEl
-:11~~~1H ••••1II.1II.1I1.1I.1I.".1I.1II.1I!. lATEX

.lrn"Z1·...~ FREEi WAlLi ~ .~ -1llIICIlIlID '1 .PAINT
II II. COLA CLP • CovenmostCQ!<n In a $jngle coar' Softnai :

~/_ II 'M:l""'bIe """,r..,~onl~. FASTcIeon-up! •

• ..~ ~. MOllE IIlon 8OllCOlOllS'$749i ¥£CWi--~~"
It==--~ ;-...e';'3 Reg. $10.5! - . '.. goIon.".,••..•\1........ >3IIIwt"'1lIlIa*lf~

,,:h,A~L~I~DLU~B~R&$UPpLY. /
"., '. >.. ...'w·CiI~t.!···tf•• ! .... ~

Wlill.'''·brll~'

Atlencting School
• Several young people of the
Correll Comrouo.tv are planning
to attend school ttus fall

-~re"'G'a-ry'Hansen,Sheryl
Petersen and Carol Peterson,
students at the University of
Nebrasl<a',Llncoln; Denrus Mag
nvson, second tear student at
Wayne State College; Howell
dnd Ann Rees , Pam Malchow,
Kevin Hansen, Kenneth Claus
sen, Peggy Bowers and Todd
Hurlbert, all students. af North
east TechnicalrCommunify Col
lege al Norfolk, and Doug In
kins. who is attending technical
school at Curtis '

Kirk Loberg WIll [otn the Air
Force on Sept. 12

Mrs. Loo.se Boyce were honored
for Ihe" b,~thdays Aug 19
coeets that day In the Whlfney
home were Mrs Boyce, Mrs
Walter Leqe . Mrs Erma
xeaeces.. and ..:Mr5L...R~_~ .C-'}~.P

mao
The grouP played cards. lot

lowed wilh a cooperative lunch

~- . . ~.

carrolf Bl,J5 inessmen fe¥ia:7dWard

;:PIOn Dinner, Dance
~--Tfitr·--tiirorrH"usfne-ss'rrien+s: With Brenda" -Hilte' and -Nancy ...gc.andparents. the:.Melvin Jen

C;1,ub is ,'planning '0 sponsor an Sahs in Denver, kinses
.~ Appreclafion. .Day in Carroll in Brenda and JoAnn are daugh.

the "ear future. The group also tar-s of the Senses. Nancy is the
plan" to sponsOr a eence for the daughter of Mr. and Mr':>_ War
publiC ;51Chdstma~.__ _ -en Sehs of Lincoln. -

plans for the tWo events were During -fhej~ visit, 'Sa.hses
m~e following a no-host cook ivisi!ed Yellowstone Natlona~
out last Monday evening in the Park and the Grand 'retons.
Le~oY Nelsqn home. Twenty returning home Aug. 23
lour businessmen and their
wives ettencee.

Ron one conducted the
meeting and Mrs. LeRoy Netson
reported on the last meeting
, .Next meeting will be Sept. 21
ef 8 p.rn. at Rcn's Steakhoose
Hosts are' Dennis. Ret-des and
Randy Set-tons.



Here'sacardthat

help you save money.

CHILDREN'S. BoOKS
J,'an Fr,ll,' w.u YOIi Sign Her"

,,,",,, r-reoc cc s >: .JilCk K en!. "JaCk
-. H ,1PP I E "'r Bock ' Rober!

... r",,~ TM· (",Oldol,er 01 Venrce"
f'''qq, Mdnn ,",nq LBII(enCe, the

(II)', Jedn O'Connell.
[r,,· oouocvse ceper". Ellen R"$

"r> Twenly liND, twen!y !hree··,
fy,' ~,(,. ·WhaT Sad,e Sang",
1::: I"IJ~I" Dorothy

U,
I. rOt MI~s

P'JDJ-Q.t

. --8¥- -
Mr$. Ed
O!;waid
286-4872

~PAIN~
ARTHRITIS??

F1HEUMA TISM - "CHINO SACM_
NECll._MU3CULAA FATlGUE_
CRAMPS - NERVES -8LE.EPl1

Th.n try Hydr~Tlter.p,
portable whIrlpool

IUAJ:lMlOUGtl

[tIPAG E f
ONE ...

~ WcrynePl,fb/lcLfbrQry I
NJiW. ADULT BOOKS .

Calherine Alrd "Slight Mourn
,n9", Robert: O'avis, "The Plio''',
L,II,,,n Hellman, ··Stoundrel Time";
)e"n Karl. "The Turning Place";
Hal Londse-y. "The Term!nal oener
anoo". Lee McElroy. "Long Way 10
r evev-- - ROSS MacDonald. "The
Bille Hammer Wright Morris·,

Real t.cs ses . Imag,nary Gain5'·,
Charl<'~ .schulz. '·Snoopy" ana ··I!
-Na~ il Dark and STormy Night".

sc ccce trone. "Tfi(j Le Ie
M ....·· Frank SlauOhter,
Sh,P' P"ul Theroux, "The
~"Cor;-rr---rnm,~

'TrIck!> and Treat!> .. '
o! mystery stories,

Macr,s "The NavigaTor",
Ph,ll,s Wh,lney, "The Golden Uni
ror r- l(all" WoIhtilm, ·'Wherf: Lalf:
'Ilt ~wel!T B,rd~ l>an'Ol ,.

LIMITED

~.OfF"

~•..i,,", 'f~ \

~
, . ';~··I
.. .r:
-,~HOSPITAL

\ ~ PROVED
SAF~

{NOT IN TUB)

,"OW" , PII<l
IVfRYONI CAN AffORD

cetvec prizes at the Wednesday
evening metl'tiog of ..-6mfraCt.
The group mel In the Lloyd
Bvhmer home, -

Sept. 8 -me¢:itlg will 'be fn the
Qr,---ll.L. Oit~n home-.

Winside News

The Wayne t Nebr.j Herald, Monday, Augu:of JO, 1976

Four Win Prizes
Mr~, G!ady~.Gaebler," ¥rs.

Mlnni'e---r;raef, -Mr~ C.D. Witt
and Mrs·. J.G. Swiegard re

AAUWCoffee
to Start Year

Storing Foods

Program to

Be Televised

American Association 01 Uni
ve·rSI!y Women (AAUWI will
beq.n the season With a get
eccoe.oreo ccuee Thursday eve
nl<19 2, in the home Of Mrs
Susan 803 D. Valley Dr
,Il Way~. AU women who ha\l~

acqun-ed a B.A or B S degree
from an acc-ecmeo univer sif y of
colle-geare -tnvrrec -to attend mE
coftee from 7 to 9)0 pm

First regular meeting at the
group Will be Sept 9 a! 6 JO P rn
II' the Wi:llnu1 room 01. the
Wayne State College- Student
Union bU'ildlf1g Meetings are
nero every other month

Wlnstde Senior Citizens met
Tuesday afternoon in the city
audHorl-um ·wlth 11 presenl tor
cards. Mrs. Ella Miller was
cot~e chairman.

NexLm.e.e.Jin,g will ba.Aug.. .JL

For Sale

Real Estate

Close to shopping center and
park Two bedrooms, kitchen
wtth disposal and oak cat»
rlet~ Large dining area With
redwood cenc deck. Full
basement With good daylight
for tater expansron oLJiYing
space Priced in 20's. vakoc
Con s t r c c tro n Compan v
37S 337,1, evenings 3753091 or
37S30SS

Property Exchange

GYMNASTICS
CLASSES

WILL BE OFFERED
To Wayne and

Surrounding Area

Boys & Girls

Kindergarten

thru

HighSchoolAge

NEW HOME
FOR tALE

FOR SALE: 296 ace es near
rJ'(Jbr"r'l,~Q T.--:; -5
lJure·160 'Kres near McLean IV,e.m ers
Carr Bette Paul~n. 371.9558 or
DaL(:'J R"all\,. Norfork, Neb:

2613
. Attend LeW

Special Notice
STANTON OLD TIMERS Base
ball dinner at the Sfanton Coffee
Shop, Sept. 4 at 7',30 p.m Make
-eservettcns at 439 1153 a30

FOR SALE: Lounge Bar and
Gr IJI In thriving northeast Ne
braska town Call Bette Paulson.
J! 1~ or Dat.ee Realty at
Norlolk, Nt'!br, a2M3

Misc. Services

HOME WORKERS WANTED IN
TH1s ARe-A~ Men. women, stu
denIs, No experience necessary;
slulflng and addressmg enve
j'-,LJt:s t Comrrusstcn M~iler$)

Earn spar eume money at home
r"".' dl'lails fur tcnq. stumped

to T, Berry, 12·10 S
BIlO, ,Nu ,108, Denver. Cole
80122 a30

WANTED: .eaovsttter for two,
one-.k-indc-rQ-ar-mn('h1l!. MWF. llJ
to 3 p.m 375·4084, ,,30

Apply to Dick Powers,
611 West Seventh, Woityne,

Phon9 31~JI50'

WANTED
BUS DRIVER

'~.._~.

Wayne,Carrall

School

WHEAT SEEO
---&A€-'fE1>t~

'\4,00 per acre RASCO Scien
lifle, P.O. Box 14123,Omaha,
HE 6Sij4 Ph, (4"02) 331.1233

HELP WAlfl'GD: FuJI and Pan
lime houseparents for Men's
Restcence and W.om~!.'!'~ R~l.
dance. tc-asstst In programming
and teaching basic ttvtng skttrs.
CaltReqlcn IV services. Wayne,
J]5.A884. _ a2tJ.

WANTED: Cock tal waitress at
El Taro. Apply In person. a26tt

HELP WANTED: setes lady,
merrted and Ilvln~ In Wayne
Five.da.Y5 a week. Kuhn'li Qe
partment Store a30tl

Gib~~on'~Js now takIng appllcafion~

-for roH-f:fmJ-p_t-t.Jm.e,~,

Ple as e opply in person,

THE MILTON G. WALDBAUM
COMPANY, Wakefield. Nebr..
has lrry.rneqlate- 'ulltlm~ ~lfIons
open on ttle day shift In the plant
and at BIg Red 'Farm~ 'or men
ana women. PleMe--app:ly in
person -at the mnee between 8
a.m. and-S p.m. MOnday through
Friday. ¢..n Equal 'Opportunity

- aUt!

HELP WANTEO: Part-tim-e
bookkeeper an'd setesee-see:
Send resume to KIng's Carpets,
BO;K Hi2, Way!¥!. Ne 68187 i 1211

carn ua te $1110 to $lOOper week
10 STolrl. AnnUill earnings from
'IS,OOO to S2S,OOa-'are- noT un
usual. No Cilnvlluln;: Qualified
ICillb Ju.r.na.hilll. MU.i_Lbe 21 or
over, Call S64-S7U betwl!en 8:l0
am, and S,P,,"
An Equal Opportunity Company

~ CAN YO,", QUALIFY FOR A
HIGH PAYING OPPQRT:UN"lTY
wJnL.UNLJMtT£D FUTlIR..El,

Bankefs Lift' a:nd Cas'uaUy Com·

': .~:U~Y·m~i'~ft~~i:DI;~l:Il::rl:~
• mg ,u ~hlS ·force. Wfl Il.lve •

need for experienced representa.
uves bui will consider trainees
wIth poton'lal sales .bJUly II

, ,rn' (.r; r C

Can you imagine 10%, 15%, or 20% discount at selected hotels, motels, car rental offices and restaurants at

thousands of locations throughout the U.S. and Canada with such names as selected Hil TONS,
SHERATONS, HOLIDAY INNS, RA~ADA INNS, HOWARD JOHNSONS, RODEWAY INNS,

and many n\orel Just by mowing our Card I

Help Warited
'j II"il
",E~..pl -Afi~e-x«Uff!'
opportunity for an embttlous
rnan wlth a desire ana ab!IJty to
work for unlimited advllnt.. rnent

.l~_the _!l.Pli!CI,all,~!!,~, ..;QI"'lsfrug!O!:l

I HELP WANTED
i Op."I",_ "0Il' " ""1/,,"i. 'or:I.Welders • Punch & Bro'ke Press Operators
g • Cut.off Machine Operators • Assemblers

J__~J!~lJtU.'_,"}'.::Sh~~_,,-~j-ving.
~ :ioll::;:, ~~~"'s:~~t~npl:"~ !~I::r~:~~ln;-;:;:;=

i Apply In person, Automali,c Equipment Mig., Co., Pender,
NE.

,lhllllmlllllllnmlf1lmllltllllll

I -.

I
I

)
This incredible card is now available at our bank!

Right Here in Wayne!
You Can Use the Card Already At:

(ffM o/mao/f/~cBt~
. ~~g:'tlNJP~

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

'Nebr. Heallb SerVices= s.m Avo- Omalla

IIWRITE or PHONE FOR,I
FREE LARGE BROCHURE
WEUMAll IT'0 YOU NOW

391..1)460

~., ... ,,,,,~ 00 "'" ·"""_·()f_t~ .........su .. ,..,
·C•• ,.r'i""rri,.,... r.S.I,fnr"'.4.

·.~""".''''jl_''''.'
ElectrogatorCenter PivotIrrigationIIAadquarters

TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.

"~~~~:, =-~fl:~ _~~=:;..~ o!~~40

Wanted

Mobile Homes

Where Real Estate Is Our
Only Business.

111 Professional Building

Waynp Nebr Phone 375 ?11~

Livestock

FOR SALE: New and used go-l-f
carts All brands, Gol! carl
t)at!erles Arnles Galt Carl Sales
and Se.r>Jlce. ).]5_2440. 38t6

Sports Equip.

WANT TO RENT Apartmeni
lurni;,hed or unllnl;,hed for two
girls by Sept. 1 Please call
375.3507 a26t3

MINNESOTA FEEDER PIGS
40 In 60 Ih~ w~ df'!,v(-'r on
<IfJP"J'l,li. J6 Y'itlr" of
1''11:',1<",. Bu, 1\;,>,>

fr Of I' (JUI do" Ne<,'" Hl~( tor,
MIIIIf""P~(Jn(. oIL (148 :1l27 13126

FOR SALE: 1913 Mark IV mo
bile horne. 14 by 70 Two bed
room, dpn umtral air Catr
jlS.t124ilU",r1pm i29tf

COBS WANTED' We (obs-
und pick them up on your
For removal. call l..-lIld
hoi nl COmpdny.
Wp~t prjm!

..
WAYNE AUTO PARTS

111 South Main
GAMBLES

71} Main Street

SHERRY BROS. TRUE VALUE
FARM & HOME CENTER

116 West lsI Street
ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE

310 South Main Street
CARl'S CDNOCO

5th and Main
WAYNE '66' SERVKE

619 Main Street
McNATT'S HARDWARE

"103 Main Street
LES' STEAK H~E

110 West 2nd Street

KAUP'S TV SERVICE
2'22 Main Street

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
30) Main Street

CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION &
APPLIANCE SERVICE

]11'l.ainStreel
BLAKE STUDIO

2m Peart
THE BOTTLE SHOP ~
WA"'NE LIQUOR, INC.

411 Main Street
BEN'S PAINT AND HOBBY

300 -North Main
M AND S OIL COMPANY

614 Main Sreet

+ Lower per cenl 01 d.1-,>;-ounf appUe!> 10 lood stores

+WITTIG'S IGA FOOD CENTER
111 Wes.t 3rd

SWAN.McLEAN CLOTHING B.
RUSTY NAil JEAN SHOP

218 Main Street
GRIESS REXALL STORE

211 Main Street
MINE'S JEWELRY

104 Main Street
GERALD'S PAINT & DECORATING

216 Main Street
ALLIED LUMBER & SUPPL Y

113 South Main
KAREL'S - HOME FURNISHING

113 Main St.("eet
WAYNE MUSIC COMPANY

300 Main Street

,
. St·O{J,·;It; ·mail tltishaFidycf)l.qwnorcali (or information'.

GOLD,
CARD

OUR SPECIALTV

• Complere Farm Management • Farm Sales

• Urban Management. • Urbal) Sa'jes --

--.!. Commercial Properties Managemenfand.Sales

- ~

-"""---

Pl~ase send me a free brochure for more infnnnation about
Banker·s Travel Card

(Your R<!turn Address InformatIOn Here)

__":125 Q56 1M ClCl,l2
, mOFlAIS BAtiEPi

---- ~--- ,-~---... - ...-:-- '-r

e.YOUfH~Anti USfI

~-------------~------~"

/n.:C/51ll1J!JJJ
e~i,TRAVEL CARD

"

..~



Phone 315-4664""

Al'S

AIR SERVICE

Wayne

Tlfed of Garb."e Clutter "rom
Overlu,ned Garbao~ C.ns?

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr

SERVICES

"'O~H1EASl NE6AA~II:A

MENfAl HEAL TH
~E~VICE CENTER
S, P .. u' , lu'n~r.ln

Chur{l. Lounq. W.lyne
Th,.<l Thu"O.ly 01 E.I~h Monlh

• on I- m 1100 noon
I )0 Q..m ~ ac-p_m

Don,~~, & A<If-n Pete....."
(oo.O.,..oIIlon

Fo' Aopo,",m~n'

)H ]110 - Home
)7~ U'" Ott,c.

lUllOllmlJmlllHUlllIIlIIllIlllIlIlllIUl

BENTHACK CLINIC
Z1S w. 2nd Street

In.
• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
• Airuat1 M.alntenance
.• Air Taxi Service

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

Easf Hwy, 35 Ph. 375-4664
1UI 1l!M111111I1IIIW111IUIII11Il 11111l111lf11l1

Municlpol Airport

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

4820'~
Omaha, Nebr

Professional Farm Management
tales Lo~ns. Apprlll'als

BOB DWYER

LAND SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms
• We Mandge Farms
• We Are Experts In

ThIS F'eld

We Provide
At- Your-Door Service
At No Extra Charge

Phone 111. tor d.-t.Us.. 37S·1'.7

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

U(:;<I me(:t1/19 wdl be Sept 22 '<

a! 2 p m A love otterinq will be
taken lor the slate convention In
GOober

911 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - GlaslI IlllIlallatJon

Z23 S. MAIN PH, 37S--l966

37;'-1622
375-1911

3151979 MIDWEST LAND CO.
375-2288 WAYNE HARTINGTON

375·3385 15.4,6575

375--1.626

"3Thr3310

.r.~ 38()(J

375-2311

375-2801

Call 375-1122

5JllDAX. SEPTEMBER 3._
Sen,or (,t,zen!> Center Spentsh cress. 10 a.m

'or WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 e.m.
United Presby.tedan Women covered dish luncheon and

program, I p.m .
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7.30 p.m

, TUESDAY, AUGUST 3\
Ladies Day, Wayne Country Club "
Villa Wa'ine 'renents Club weekly mee1ing, 2 p.m.

- ~----------rHUR-SOAY, SEPJEMBER.:z·---=------=-::::.
Senior Citizen!'> Center band enterteins at Wayne Care

Cent-e. 2 p.rn
Senior C,tllen!'> Center brIdge class, J p.m.
American t\s!>ociatlon 01 Unlverslly Women get

acquainted coffee. Mrs Susan Miller, 803 0 Valley
Dr 710 9 JO pm

WAYNE COUNTY

OFFICIALS

LUl1dL wil~ scr,,~d bt Mrs
f',d,"r Mr~ Schock

Mr', fl,ury

/\l>S"MIOr: !Joris StiPP
("Ierk: Norn" Weible
Assoc. J udg@

Luverna Hiltun
Shl"r1{f: Don Weible
Deputy'

S£ Thompson 375--1.389
SupL': ·Frf:<d Rickers 375-lm
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 37.5--3885
Cll"rk of I)jlitrlcb...,Court:

Joann Ostra"der 375-2260
Agricultural A~enl:

Don S.pilze
ASlih.tanre Director:

Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2'715
Attorney:

Budd Barnhart 375-2311
\'t'teranli ServiCI!"'Ottic~r:

Chris Bargholz 375-Z764
Com mlsliioaerli:

Dis!. 1 Merlin Beiermann
0y;t. 2 Kenneth I!:.ddie
015t, 3 Floyd Burt

Dls1rlct Pr.ohat1on OUkers..;.
Herbert ,Hansen :r'l!)-3433
_Merlin_,Wright 31b-25lii
Richard Brown 37s-17GS

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Caring Makes the Difference

918 MC!in Phone 37.5-1922

(for rent)

IlIISPITAI.

t-IIU':

POLICE

5t Paul's Lutht"r"n Church
wcrnen mel Wednesday at the
chur ch wllh 21 members A
1l"~':>'Jr1 an Indtan cvttvce was
9,',,"0 by Mrs Herb Hans.en,
Mr" Jd(,k Lan9(lmCU~r and Mrs.
Jf."wr:11 <,,'hock

II VIa'" anrH)v,,(,..d 'hifl the
~I,lll' LeA r ooventron will be
1,,:lu ,n Omobo Oct 2517

lor d(drigote':> were
It", 1976 I.CW pr ojer t

"111101 I~ tll\: purchase at new
,,',up ',po,,',~ and ,>oup bowls lor
II,,, (hur(ll, W<l~ dl,,>(u~sed- and
,,, ucpl'-,d

21 Meet For Cards

FlNANCE

Write or call
Phone 375-1112 1fig W 2nd

Phone 37S--ZS25 Wayne

THINK FIRST

INSURANCE

1-· Q
tIB1
',!?

313 !\1aln Street Phone 375-20'20
Wayne, Nebr.

, W A. KOEBER. 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

OPTOMnRlST

pHARMACIST

Dick Keidel. R,P.
Phone J75-U42

Cheryl H.olI.R.P.
Phone ;n5-2tSlU '"

INV~ST~~ANCESAVINGS t~MER(;t:~(·y

COMM.ERCIAL BANK.ING

\11 We!.t3rd

INSURANCE: & REAL ESTATE

Life HOlIpltaUzatioD\' Dua blltty
Homeowners and FaT'mowners

property coverages.

KEITH JECH; CLU
375--1429 408 Logan, Wayne

K()OKKEEPI;\'(, & TAX SEA\-'
Stl"phrn n'. Ifill

HIX'S

First National Bank

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Loans for any worlhwblle pur

po:w cJ)nsolldatlon-appliances
V,H:atlOn cash
Fast Friend!} Con(ldl,ntlal

.\1ayor -
f'r('("man Decker

("II)' Ad'mlnl,;tralor -
211 \lain OWn' :Ua-I,IIH Frf:<dcnc Brmk 375--4291

Wllynf'. :"tiE 6)17)17 H"m ...1~-!--l2.;J, .Q!1.C1f'rk-Trl'iIoSurer-
B{'u~ MQtilllQf~t 37~17J3"

Cit) t\llorney -
B B Bornhoft

Councilmen -
Leo Hansen 375-1212
Carolyn FlIl",r 375-1510
,John Vakoe 375-.10'91
.Jim Thomas 375-2599
/Jarrell Fueltx>rth 375-3205
Ted Bahe 375-2418
Ivan Beeks :n5-2407
Vernon Husscll 375-2210

\\ayhl· ~uniclp~1 Airport 
AtiPTI H.obrnsoll. M~r 375---46fA

S Phone 375-1444 G __ _ _ \~- c_

----~------~------==--~~~--~---~-~_.

----------------------------------~

WlNStOe
Mond• .,. Tayern~ and p,ckl.,...

Qr~n De<ln~, peae'" ~oJu(e. Drowfl'n
r eese • .,.: COld me<ll and C!)e-e5.e,

!rt'nCh frle~, roll .. 05nd buller, iello
Wednesd• .,. C.OUI,!>/,, rolls, bultllf

dnd P<"M'UI Dull,.r pedS and (<lrrOI~

pe"'.d"ee
ThUtldllY .. (Ohilrbro"t'd ~t"'lOk

~<lndw,cr. III Ie. Qem~. bU!lt'red
rorn, apple bilr~

""dll.,. T..~o. roP. 'and bu-tter
I.. nu(l! ...,.,erberr

CObbler. btln or ~t>el· ....ate o
cotlbler, coJrrol ~Irrp. -cn

Friday: F,~r. w,lh tortee seuc e.
whipPe-d poretees. cabb05Qe 81l1otd,
~-/i.o<;()l<tle pvtl~, rot/: or ener-s
, .. I"" p .. "r5. Cd~C, Toll

M,I~ ....r~"d w,lt> ....<;h me.. 1

Independenl ·Agl.:.-rll

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375 2696

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

_ SCHOOl

~ WNGHMENU

WAYNE·CAR-ROLL
Mond.Y Sloppy .Joel, 'lIl1t'r

lI,·m', (;Irrnlslr,p, p""ches,rOOk,e'>
bun '1 ,hp!" ","11,,0 pedch" .. C<leeG'
,If ,0. couk'~. rOil
Tu~ ..daY Cr.,eken !r'ed ,>l<'"k an

tlul'\. geeen b"dn~. orang£' lurec
p""r .., (ook,e~ or chef'" ..",lad

Q,,,nqt' 1"'0: cookr€.rOII
Wedn.."d.y Be..t pall'e on bun.

bU",·rI'OLO,n ellnla,oupp,'clI"e or
"".' , ,diad, uml,aloupe. c<lke. rOil

Thund.y Ho,oroe l>05flOWlCh. P@"~
,plfurp w,lh 'rf'nrh dres",oQ. chel'r~

LAUAIEL
MOnd.y HOI C1O<J. trench Irlea,

pe,.nul evner COOkies. pear s"uce
r""d....~ h ....er..... ~ <;fl,~.

pca~, puddinq
WedneldllY. FI ..h ..~ndw'che~

"ppl""illdd.chocolalecak«
rhun,d.Y, Goul,,!oh, 9r~n oeens ,

pedet> .... uee. pllanul OUtler b!"eM:!
F "d.y: P'l.la burller~, lello

bullt'red corn
Mill! served wilt! e/llchme.'

WAJ(EFI~D

Mond.y: HOi dogs ...-dh rei,s"
r>.}ked beans, CllbblJQe s.alad. ...-ater
melon
Tue~lIY' Hamburger s"ndwlchM,

French t"es. pe..I. Or"nlle iUICe
Wedne-s.dily .. SWiSS 51"'''1<. mal~

po'al~.fru"(up.roli .. andbutter
Thursday: POI"h IlIu!oage, corn

I.eallvped j;lOI"IOlii. dppl", ..oJuc<'
bf"lld

F"d.lV, P'll05, tO~~e<l wlad
l<ltG (t, ,ps, O"locol"l" ch,p !)dr~

M,ii -S:~id w,1h eil<;h m.... 1

First Nalional hnt, Wayne
Wavna County 4-H Council
WayneCounty Rur.1 Public Power

Dill1"Jlr.'WayDt .
WiltHs Mortuary, Wayne
Hisc-ox-$chumacher Funeral Home,

wayne

And bec(luse Without you, we wouldn't be
able fo do the host oj other ,",l~ fA 4-H
throughout Wayrte County!

BecaUSE without you, we wouJdn't have
any scholarships to give away lor such
thlng~ iI"> 4·H Club Week, Olstnct 4-H
Camp and leadershrp ump

Becau~e wltfut you, we wouldn" have
speclill premium money to give 10 4-H'ers

Morns Jensen, Wakefield
Carhart Lumber Company, Wayne
FIrst National Bank, Wayne
E. Jones, Wakefield
Feeders Elevator. Wayne
Logan Valley Implement. Wayne
Baier Aucfion. Wayne
Wakefield National Bank, Wakefield
Lage Auction. Pilger
Schrader· Allen Hatchery
Feeders Elevator:~ Wayne
Hervale Farms, Wayne
Fair Board, Wayne
Commercial State Bank, Hoskitls
Winside State Bank, Winside
Farmers State Bank, Carroll
Teen Supreme Jr, Leader Organization
Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Highland Farms Inc., Hoskins
Vi"Jan Farm, Wayne_ask. Hofsteirri'reisr.tn Assoctanon
Wayne Grain and Feed
Fr~~ricksonOil Co., Wayne
AMPI, Laurel
Wool Contribution
'Northeast Nebraska Feeders Association
Northeast Nebraska Swine Associaiton
Northeast Porkette Association
Wayne Klw.anis, W~vne
Wayne Sales Barn~ Wayne
The Wayne Herald, Wayne

Nikie Kroemaer

Engaged to

Doug Delperdong
Mr and Mrs. uerorc Kr aemaer of Wayne

and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Delperdang of
fv\arcus, lao announce the engagement and
approaching marriage 01 lheil;' children,
Ntkte Kraemaer and_ Oou Delperdang.

Mis" Kreemeer graduated from evne
HIgtl-sctlOO1 In l';n and from the nurse's. aid
proqram 031Northeast Technical Community
College in Norfolk '10 1914.. Her fiance, a 1972
qreduate of Remsen St. Mdry F«-gh School In
Remsen, re.. is a .sfuaent at Waym! Slate
College and will graduate in December

The couple are plannlng a, Nov. 19

'!'{~!!Lng at Sf. Mary's Catholic Church In
Wayne

Glady,,> veto. Harold Gilder
steeve. Alice Boyce and Tillie
Odergaard observed their birth
day~ Friday evening-durIng a
potluCK s-upper -<ill tM Villa
Wayne recreation hall

u.ore study at the Villa was
cbnduded Wednesday morning
by the Rev Larry Osfer-camp of
the Evangelical Free ChWch in ,
Wayne Pastor Odercamp stuo.
led the 191h chapler 01 John
Seventeen member~ of the Villa
Wayne Tenants Club mel Tues
day afternoon tor cards and
gilme'!> Hosles,,>€'S were Alice
Boyce and Florence S,emers

A herlfQge parly was held al
!h,' Villa on Aug 10, Each
,,, ...,,,l.Je-r brought an Item and
IDld ,1bout It

Four Honored at

V ilia Birthday Party

Olher collf"lJulion .. from bus-ines$fn@n iI"d or",alliUrio.nS 'hat h.lpecf
~.~kE our 4·H lIrogrilm succeSSfUl: .

Stan Baier. Auctioneer, Wayne
- Orvi"e Lage, Auctioneer, Pilger

AI Wiesler, Auctlopeer, Wayne
James Troutman, AUdioneer.

Winside
Nebraska Peffetfes
State Nitfional Bitnk, Wayne
Otamber of .CommeTce, Wayne

_..,. Wayne 'C~unty
.-4.:H Co.uneil

f--:---------___ •

weekend in th", Merwyn Schm,dt
home at Moorehead, Minn Beth
Schmidt returned home aller
spending three weeks with her
grandparents, tl'le Otsoos. En

Art Smith home. They were
TuesdQy aj te r noqn guest·~ of
Evan Pete-sons at Plpestcne.
Minn returning home that eve
nlng

creeeoce aeeteoes spent last
weekend In the John Escher
borne: Bla,r

Mrs- H-a-r-o+d -M8-ckiem and
Norma Erlandson, Laurel. ~.Slt

eli In the Oscar Johnson horne
Tu~day afternoon Arv,d Peter
sons /oon ed .,th~"m to~ t otie-e
MY'!>. Johnson re-cenlly returned
home from the Pr o v rc e nc c
Medical (enter ,n Wayne
Gue<;ts iast Sunday and Monday
were the W E HansOnS-. Paul
ette Hanson Te..:vmseh Glen
Magnuson~. Mrs Art Johnson
and t.e o-eoce BdC1<StrOms
Wayn"

The Geor qe Aooer sons neve
recel"ed word from a newpbew.
Ke,th Warren of Fcr t Ccu.ns.
COlo Ihal Warren's Wife
Sharon and daughte.-s Pam and
Slacy, we~e kdled Aug 25 In an
aulomob,le accIdent neil'r Lo~e

land, (010 Funeral ser~,c€s

oNere Fnday
Mrs Harold Johnson, Sieve

and Tasha. and the Dwayne
Klausen family, all 01 Omaha
spenf some Itrne In the Kennelh
Klausen home lasl oNeek and
vls,led Mrs Klau""n a' the
Wakefield C",nlc,r
rA.rs" Klauswl
Thursday

87th Birthday Fete
Mrs Anna 'I,.....'ck', ,.,d

t,cr 87th 'J/.-"dr,':<,.r1a·{ .;!

the Wayn,,: CoP:
Guests '".nG

Centre Our Ing da f Ne'e ·h~

Re" and Mr,,> G W Gottbf'"
Ihe R,chard Moller> a,.,d JUI~'

who bal<e-d a blcthddf (a~ .. ' •

her grar">dmolhe~

PENS'OF THREE
State- Nalio",,1 Bank. Wayne
Ellingson Motors, Wayne
State National Fa~m Manage~entCo" Wayne

BEEF
"Kugler Eleefric Company, Wayne
Wakefield National Bank, Wakefield
Kuhn'-s Clothing, Wayne
First National Bank, Wayne

~ Fair Store. Wakefield
. Dr. N.L. Dittman. Wins-ide Veterinarian

State National BaM. Wayne
Wayne Herald, Wayne
Logan Valley Implement, Wayne
Winside State Bank. Winside
Wayne Cold Storage, Wayne
Kenneth Schroeder, Wakefield
Sherry 8ros .• Inc., Wayne
Kavanaugh Feed and Trucking, Carroll
Carhart Lumber Company, Wayne
Terra Western. Wayne
state Farm Management, Wayne
Frederickson Oil, Wayne
Feedf!'rs Elevato.r, Wayne
Associated Insurance, Wayne
Ellingson Motors. Wayne
Schrader-AUen Hatchery, Wayne
Test Electric, Wayne

Wayne Cold Storage, Wayne

Frederickson Ojl, Wayne

Because wlthollf you, we wouldn·t ha've
trophies to give away to <l who-le 101 of
kids at the fair

you .deserve a pat on the
bock! •

Because without you. we would{l·f be able
to _hold our annual 4· H LIvestock Bonus
Audion.

-

.Nl.rdt ~rJ~Wayne
Melvin ·F-roelich,Wayne
Elrlng50n Moton, Wayne"
Feeders Elevator; W~yne
EI Toro lJiUnge, WlY",

'- FM K.t Drh,... Jn, Way,.
Discount Furniture,W~yne
Norco F.... Mill•• Norlol.

~:~~~~~'Wayne

Frtdert~~auCo., W.yne
I DNn's Farm Service, .wayne

Kilup'. TV, Wayne
SWan'sLadles Wtlr...WJyftt
wayne County Ru,..) Public Power

District, W.yne·
Sf... N.ttloul a.nk, W.y_

"';-.::,,_::::i2;~r?..:1::i/':' ,'. .

:'~I

BUSINESSMEN •••.

HOGS .
First National Bank. Wayne
State National 'Bank, Wayne
~rhart Lum~r CompanYl w.~_Y!.'u~._
~wan-McLeltn Clothing. Wayne
Baier Auction, Wayne
Kavanaugh Feed an.d Truckjng~ Carroll
Test Electric. Wayne
State Farm M;tnagement Co.• Wayne
Schrader-Allen Hatchery. Wayne
Wayne Herald, Wayne
Wakefield National Bank, Wakefielcl
Jim Troutmanr Winside
Logan Valley Implement. Wayne
(iska~ Liska, Swerczek Veterinarians

. Ellingson Motors. Wayne
Robertsfleed and Seed, Wayne

SJlEE'P )
Dean's Far.m Service,' wayne'
,RIlberts Feed and Seed, Wayne
First National Bank. Wayne
Feeders Elevator. Wayne
LoganVatfeY ImpleMent Co., Wayne
Felix Darcey, Wayne
Sherry Bros. -Inc., Wayne
Wi"side State Bank, Winside
Kavanaugh Feed and Trucking. Carroll

·Carllart Lumbel'-Con\JWIV,Wayne
State National Bank. Wayne
State Farm Management, Wayne
Baler AuctiOn. \'lIa.yn.e

----------4-H LIVESTOCK BOH.US AUCTION CONTRIBUTORS: -------------

Ethel J. Hanson ot Sioux o-ty died Tuesday at St Joseph's
Hpspital. She was 84 years old

Memor ial services were held Thursday at the Presbyter
Ian Church. Wakefl$ld, with the Rev. William SklOner"
officiating

Pallbearers were Da.... id Hltz. Alden Backstrom. MerllO
Felt, Arthur· Hanson, Randall Shaw and Eugene Swanson

-- Bt1Ha+-wa-s- -if1.'~----Cemeter_y~
The daughter of Jens 0 and Anna Christenson Fell, she

was born July 9, 1892, in Wakefield. ·She was un'ited ,n
marriage 10 Robert Hanson on May'\2, 1921. at the Presbyter
jan Church. Wakefield.
_ The_ ';;QVpl~ live,p ·I.n the Wakefield community tor many
yedrs following fheir marriage. In 1954 they moved to SIOUJ<
City, where she was employed at St Joseph's Hospital

Preceding her in death Wil'!> her husband in 1966, Survivors
indude one son, Robert 01 Sibley, 103.; one daughter, Mrs
Alden (Helen) Johnson of Walnut Creek. Calif.; six grand
children, one brother, Elmer FeU, and one Sister-, Ida
Fleetwood, both of Wakefield. and several nephew:,;. and
nIeces

EfhelJ. Ha~son

, ~..- Held ~~ing.
Mrs., Norman ,Andersonenter- <. CominpEvents

talned seve-et neighbor ladles at Monday, AUi· 30: Concord
-nerl1O·me'-MoriCf.lY- afternOOn for getterment and Blcen-tennial

a get_a~qtJalnted coHee for per- . meeting, ttre trail. 8 p.m
sons who have recently moved Wednesd~y, Sept. 1; Concord
to ttn;Con'cord community. Womens Welfare Club, Mn

tver Andehon, 2 p.m.
Fin'men c.lJed, 'Thursdu, Sept, 2; Mary

Members of .the Concord Vol. eirell, Mrs. Florence Johnson,
untee, Flr.e De~rtni'ent answer· Laur-el, 2 p_m.;' Naomi Circle,
ed a cal1 Thursday afternoon to Mrs. Ted Johnson; 2 p.m , Ruth
eidlngulsh a road!olde fire about Circle, Mn. Kenneth Otson. 2
thre'e miles.west of Co.ncord. p.m.; Martha' CIrcle, Mrs

Winton Wallin, 8 p.m

Hansons T~k8 Tour
_.Mr......--A!JSL I'!I\..rL.Dlck H",n~n The Ke;i:\neth Otscns spent last

=~-~-'------'-~.== ..-,._--"

,{.'
, " ....

;' .. ':TJHi Viitvne (New.) Her,W:, Mo~V. A"""5.~. 191'

_· ; _r. ,,_ ·~_ ·;.~.:;t.]:;iig~S;::J:,'.·.:·:· ·:;'>: : · · · · ::·':,=8, ····:·:,',:::,,::,",·,·:·:·:·····:·,·:·:··..·,·'····M
JBvo~h~n'sAonrl~--, u

Guests Honor Nelsons 5842495

L_"""""::: ;-- C;-Ii~fs in ·the -Erick ~NeJsOft ' -eturned home 'Monday evening
tf\ome- :.AI19; 25, honoring" their from a four of Acapulco, Mexi
vWe4dlng annlyersary, were Cnt- co; sponsored by the United
,ford Stallings, Jim Nelson.. states Allied Chemical Co. Han
Arthur ~ohnspns, Glen Rtces :sons. who left Aug. 19, aM.ended

-on<! Ernm--fljeth'-~~~-,.., .....mrt-n'""'ftn1..---!----......,>-_'H_.....'>er.~_hfl_e--Jr----""fiiO;;"'v;;;~=c;;;.'S"~'Pi:O:;;;"il;O;;;;;'"'-~---t-~~
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* Shirt,Jac - 99

*'Print-a'ou'se - sJ ~~9

* Solid Bow Blouse - $

-Sage

-Bark,,

_of" ,'" ;~ __=: _

f".
i -- -------

Misses Sizes
-- l2c· 20

- ---- - ~"- -. -. ---------- --~-_._~

Royal Park's good looks' take you any· 
where you want to go in style. Great fashion
coordinates that will do wonders for your
wardrobe. Everything per-manent press for

.your convenience.

* Panf - $8 99

* Shell _$7 99

* Vest - $14 99

*.Print Blouse .; $1 J99

* JacShirf_- $18 99

* ~-BeltB'azef' - $J 999

III



Come see our big showing of 60 inch
Polyester ,Jy1its. All full bolls. Machine
washableaTIIJ dryable with no ironing needs.
So comfortable and so beautiful. You'll love
them.

BIG 25'0 YARD SPOOL

POLYESTfRTHREAD

3 5· 'ocSPOOLS~

BACK TO
SCHOOL

. .

yt\1\\~60·INCH
--- --------- ._----------

POLYESTER:

$298
,d.

Sampan

'Beautiful top weight prints and stripes.,
Perfect for your Back·to·Schooi wardrobe.
Match these with·a large assortment of
coordinates.

You'Il love our new bottom weight
Sampan. Coordinate this with our Nugget
Fancies and Tea House prints for your
fashionable Back-to-Schoo! wardrobe.

"It's Mine - I Made It Wit" Those Fabulous

KNIT -A-WAY BREATHLESS PRINTS &COORDINATES

$249~
J.d.

_~ ,__!Jr Charter
------'---------._----------.-

Nugget fancies
.Poputar bottom weight crinkle gaule in

fanlasHc fall shades. Greal for pants and
jackets. .

rea ilousePrints
Stylish pronl gaule. The perfecl fabric for

all your back 10 school lops. Permanent
. press for yo'ur easy care.

~ ~~~f(JRF~A1L III
EXCITING 45·INCH '

PRINTS &COORDINATES .

SEW AND TELL



"We Never Soy No"

...EE'··.. -·····.·.··-"- -

2 WEEKLY PRIZES
(;JVENAWAY!

9. A new dr:awing every week. come register as often as
you like.

C'. • . CONTEST lWL£S
1. qrand. prize - Brlllher Sewing Machine.
2.Twll weekly .prizes.

A. Two Yards U.98 Polyester
B. Three yards $1.98 to $2.98 - 45'inch goods.

3. One Ticket Free tor Just Looking.
4. O"e .lickel· f-1tE--r-wrtlT -'e"'afTc:l1llrvv."a'T1[I1~a"""',d-tF-1e"v"e""iy-~Vilft}.

alter.
S.• Must be 16~ears or-older. .
6. Employees and or immediate family are not eligible.
7. .Five nvmb<?rs will be posted every Saturday lor weekly

prizes.
8. Person' holding the top two numbers or c1os'l1st to it WIll

J F R f E TIcket ..,II..··J.•_:~_'/.11th fir',,' v-rr d
f,dH Ie dtH1 cv ot Y

Y~H.d

Ih.'rf'itft('rPushbutton Rnvelse
;,ur .seWing: in ettner
d-rect.on withow turrunc
matenat -, ~

BIIIld Stitch
"'ssuIas ptotessromilly
tailored Mms.

Fancy Slilch••
Ernbrotde rs. aatin stitch, 10, W'(>C'kly wrnncrs are also eligible for the Grand Prize.
zig ZJg and ~traight r,tltch 11 Holders of tho Winning tickets have 1 week)~ claim
-a-!I Wf-t~t at-ta-e-hme-t'tts ------=-ltH2J~1:j~___ __

J D. Ten numbers will be posted in our Store.~~~..
--~~__~_PJ..Lmber or ,J.;""e.c4::=!o:--±n1L-W"i"OSJKe=Brother Sewing

~j --

---- _. l,At.' Mach'ne. Table. and Carrymg Case.

It l'\ .E· Dr awinq will be kept open un"l November 6th

SlmpJlfied ThreadIng
The easiest and 1astbst"
methOd ever . tnk,eft ius
!5oeCO'rll."Hl to thread-.

1

o Burl! to "ghl IllumInate:, sewing area
o Sew, on buttons and make, all size bullonhole,
o SlItch regUlator dl,,1
o SWing out ritCe- for easy cleanIng
o Adlustable thread tensIon dIal
o Access.ory kif and-lOstrv<tlOn book tet

.... U<,!(!fT! L)\)I,! ')I-'wlng Table

Doe, E vorythlOCJ 'I\I,thout Allachmenh W,th Ama"nq Speed. Ease 8.
Perff:chon!

CUIi .:t'ni(:IJi ~.ar·r llflq Case

') Drop h.'ed for e'd:'Y d.:)r'nIf19, dppllqu(>lnq and monoqr e mnunq
o BUilt m d.lrnpr a·.':.\)rf.'~~ p e r tr-r t mefld,nq

Hl.tqf'd pn~'~<,utf_' fo-ot ':>('\N<;. O',,(:T pms. '~('~jn1<) :~nd bulky mn1£.orl.)t
(I ~4H -:.top bobtnn ~·J1l1der a u tc m a ttcall v wlnde::. bobbin while sewing dnd

'lo-p, when .tull

~

'1I
i "I'f,

.
:....... . ..... '." ,""',.'1. i.L"J.Ii

;- ·'=i-.· .----
f
1

(
WESTERN SHIRTS

,-j.,

,ll; i.r.• 'nll{

$8 29
1G

$999

LEISURE SUITS
100 per cent polyester for

your easy care. Assorted sol
id color> from which :.to
Ch005(;:1'OP ifoffiortii';- iook
of toda y with one of our
beautiful lehure shirts by
Mr. Legqs. Boys a·18.
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Reg. & Slims

BOYS SIZES

8.18 $699

"We Ne"er $.y No"

99

Young Men's Size 27 to 38
"

ONLY

MAVtRtCISnTCH£DPOCKETS

Some of the other guys don't give you stitched pockets.
Maverick has everything - stitched pockets, good fit 
Same heavy denim flare. The .big difference is the prtce,

TO

Back-to-Sch'ool

Iff

fASHION DENIMJlANS.

- SEE OUR NEW CORDUROYJ,LAIlIS-

99

ck~to·School
Fashionable western gauze shirts styled for the

young -man pf today. Choose from quilted yokes,
floral print yokes and the popular rope trim. Mens
SIzes S-M-L.xL.

The denim scene today calls for high $'1-'3 9'9' '-$-1699fashion flares by- Mr., .LeW,- __~~_ the ,.\-.,' ',', TO: ""
faShionable braided waist band. or the new
weave pocket jean. Also we have a nice
~Itefioll of brushed denim Slyln ..,.. perfect

_" _for y~.ur back·fo..sdlool wardrobe.

\

su IsF r

The Moment of Truth Is tlfe Price You Payl
,

~Ut ..

1 _MAVERICKS ~ T-HEOT~--~- .
:-~---~-l- - - u, J~-'-'---
~r-T--~---_"""""'----_--:_:_--



IS FOR
HARD

WORKERS

-
------

Smart little kids wear Health-Jex
clothes because they can work hard
all day withoutOputting a dent in
these stlJ'{dy shirts and slacks and
dresses and ovetalJs and jeans and
jackets and jumpers. Smart mom
mies like Health-rex 'cause everv
thing's machjnewCl!5....~l:>:Ie-'-Q~rrY1il=--__----nenT pressand very sensibly pri
ced. For boys, size 3 months to size
8, and for girls, size, 3 months to
size-6x.

~~VWItT----~--------

---~-':_--,-', ,~,-"-'"

,'-',~

Back-touSe 001 Stompers
. .. ~~ 1ft

Boys and girls alike wm
love this comfortable earth
sole shoe styled wilh glove
"off uppers. Cushy. comfy
and ready for school. Youlh
Siles.

$ 99

T·slraps are in and <c_~.o.,Js'-". -- ,-
Ihe easy sofY.Jook-·of'planta
lion. ,c~-(!Pi(-soles and brown

-·uppers. SIr;lp this one on lor
. back to school.

o. :".0 • ~-~'i\'.. ~-' -e·., . .'. . ... '
.' • a' .-' • • .
It.. •• .. •

" "
" 0

--r.---------;
Great for Back-Io-School.

Comfortable 4 .eyelet tie that
helps you run faster. Soft
crepe soles thllt (ieep you
feeling !lll1)O~"

Tough rugged I!oY1;- wllrk
shollsmeled with leather 10

._--liite:e all Ihe punishment the
lill'e guy will give. Cushioned
crepe soles that wear and
wear"

$877

FREEl
, ,

PRINTED
T·SHIRT

- (':-I;tri;:;'~i,;·ji'::'fh·

Wi,h Purdu". of f.dP,,;r of

I.gul.r Price..,""!/ ren", Shoesl



J~ I I' r

..

99

f,,),r:,t>1. "NlrlT :lr,

, ;_'nO,li,t):,

18
""~"".".,,..,- .---..----- --- -'-'------"~'I"----

at

I

Ani<le straps are special lor lall. High
wedqe styling with a bouncv crepe sole and
soft ~uede uppers fhat everyone will JOV£f.

,BROWN SUEDE.

~._.__~_r_,

J

99

'\l,li

~'S:I R".,E H,IGH----Ditlllil_ iIIlII ' '.

for_B clc~fo~Scltoot

:-

These shoe styles are sure to waik away with
~-..,..-- every c6earvote this season! They'refeed+Rg-the

popularity polls for their comfortable
construction ... smart styling! Select!

tootwear-
candldetes for
Baektoeollege

Sly hSh hes thaI are per
feel lor every occasion
whether if be casual or dress.
~omlortaQle solt uppers with

a heel that sets it apart from '"t' ~,:-
;~R;~:k ~j

. '. '"

The Moment of Truth Is the Price You Payl -
, .

"' .
"·",,~~!j'"~1"""""lr,'l'::"'","',~.\l<~,t,'i(;"~.il~,',~~ - ,,;

\
. - "j, -- '--- .

-~-----,,-.-,-,-.-.-,-'-'~---:--' •.



Acrylic & Boucle pullover, round neck.
Knitted front net linIng. 6 gg knit.
Color: Rust.

F--·

"Wo Novor' Soy No"

$1299

III

• 7615
Acrylis & Bounde pullover, with col- .
tar. round neck, knitted front nelting.
6 99 knit. Color: Blue.. Sizes: S-M·L.

.7614'

• 7613
Acrylic & Boucle, space dyed, [ac- "
quard knitted pullover, round neck,
with knitted front n~t lining. 6 gg'knit.
Color: Green,

-~d116Set~~_
Go', to the head

'ofthe class!
7613

II.

HURRY FOR

BEST SELECTION

SIIES 6 to 4

OVER 300 PAlR--
---- -- ~

GOI"6'A1.

Start your kids out right
with quality shoes at the
10w,low price of Just
$3.99 pair. A large
assortment for you at big
saVings. Regular to
$9.99.

BACK TO SCHOOL
CHilDREN'S SHOE SALE

III

ON
RED
LABEL
BRIEFS AND
T-SHIRTS
Feel good all under and Save'
Now for a limited time you can
buy Hanes' comfortable. sott,
durable. 100%Colton Mens Bnefs
and r-sntrts at 50¢ Off the regular
price! What could be better for
Father'S Day and now Hanes IS
even more comfortable for your
wallet too'

HANES
FREE BRIEF OFFER

,"
80ys T·Shirts 3/$3 49

Boys Briefs - 3/$349

Briefs - 3/$449

T-Shirts

Buy any 3 Hanes Uriderwearltems.

Send the wrapper and receipt to
-H«tles and you will receivc>

1 FREE HANES BRIEF!

)



KUHN'S
-------

Matching

Dish Cloths

KUHN'S

54-Inch Jumbo

IronB~--

Covers

Valid" thru Saturday. sept. 4

,1:;r'JRTcfiPlHlf-COUPON ..~.

Big 13;'13diS.he..loth and heavy ·2 7 '6" ,Cpot holders to match the
towels, Matching colors of
yellow. orange, white, green FOR
and beige.

VaIld.tI1ru~u-,=",,~p~..•.• ""'.... ,
-~---aIP S-COi.iPON~

-MiracTe"'$Iliconec~7r-c
elastic,· stretch. on style, . '.
Durable, washable, wrinkle
free. .

zo
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KUHN'S

Printed

Kitchen lOW

7
.·els

6
el~..".':.;....".'&,.,.'.Firsf qualify Cannon, Spirit

of 76 Kitchen towels, large
16xZ4 wIth fnnged ends, I
Assorted colors - yellow,
orange, whIte, green and .•
beIge. Heavy weIght.

Valrd thru Saturday, Sept. 4 '¥
·-f''"~:rci.1ifliiifCiiiJPoN ~~

$1°0

Pick a Bunchl

KICIY
KNEE~HI'S

Choose from pat.
terns, stripes, set
Ids. In warm ny·
Ions, aerylics.

Ifl

~OO? Acrylic boatn~ck pullover,
kimono sleeves, Inta~sta_"Tld

str+'p'.~s,w±thtle-belt. 7 gauge
knft;"

COLORS: Black comb.
Brown comb.

the
campus

sweaters
sweep

,I 'ff~l.·'~";:"
..~~ ." ",.r-·,.~,:,~,:,... ~ - I,

oA" ..~.<..' ~
''', ";'- i -,

-,.. • 't-,. ,

- _.~"'.-

'-
. ''',

PANTS

Royal Park
Polyester

Sweaters!
at Savings

)
,/



12x18"
WOVEN

PLACE MATS .-:::...."~,J.,:~,~_""Ji;G;

:r~t"'~with natural one
palm leaf mats
?1.flft700

~~o\o
e.,~

~
PENNZOIL
MOTOR OIL

··sO~
REG 744

. ble engine
DepencJa Chorce
protection, J or

l of straight 20

30W 4 4 J'I \ r ;;.. CUSTOMER
LIMIT b QTS

by FEDERAJ;

12 't6 OR-2()
GA. SHOTGUN
SHELLS

2~J2.99
6 or 8 shot.12 ga,' hal

16 or 20 ga s
Box of 25
25-08;<'2. ETC

48-INCH,
.FLUO~~CE~~_
TtlBE-, ..•. ,! '.'. ',",,"

. ~'

~EG. I." ent boll> tor
Cool while rePlaC~':hOPlights:
ceiling fixtures.an
f7-69307 I

-~L~S~C TRASHp:AGSS0
4e 20-GAL. 10

pK
. PER

33-GAL. 8- . PK.
: 7-BU. 5-PK. REG. 1.19

20-025-14,82,90

fA~T t

DealersIlh par ticrpannpoptional w' d sale prices areII Dealers allnal willi aIe eve'iI IS oplloIn HilS ~dPfirllClpdll(Jrl 8 30 76limit quantl~e_se the nqht toWe reserv



·t-~"
J"V
~---

Lots of shelf space
mside and out' Hinged
mirror door opens
smoothly Easy to
Install; surface mount.
)4·10072

REG,29.95

REG. 10.95

"'~o\.,~"S 0 ENAMWO--
• J": TOILET SEAT

3~;4.95
White finish
won't fade.
Poly hinges
won't corrode.
3-4-8"432'6

DELUXE STAINLESS
STEEL DOUBLE SINK OUTFIT

"-9-88 ~~~~~~:~r~!;ii~tI Control' taucet
REG. 99.95 Laminated hardwood

cutting board. 3465."

6.67
6.89

TOILET
TANK FLAPPER

117
REG. 1.69

Replaces ball
stopper 34-G"j'5'

Stainless steel
faucet will never
need washers'
Aeratorspource-..·
duces splash _~4 lIfW

----1>.--.--~~-

:T'''],~~'~:'"; ,,:,._., ";0',':- . ~_ '.":~':",', 7."ii:" ." F",'_";x:_\''f:';,~:"Sj',:~~~:~Y';:''~'l<-~"f~':'~Y:?:l~-'_':'i"~;j'-;:~i~;'''f''·:\:rji~Wjfll.~'l:~jii~.$;'i1.ir~·····-·--=

"'r"'-.'''', ,
BALLCOCK VALVE

3~.4,3S
Replaces rod. float
)4·0302'9

a-FT. x '/,'
SINK AUGER

2~~G. 2.89
Opens drains fast' )4.{)"""

REG. 25.49

...~,- -OuArtONTROL
DUAL CONTROL KITCHEN FAUCET LAVATORY FAUCET

Won't corrode
~"'OO6,

1988

~rrtf/
P-TRAPS S-TRAPS
1'/,' 3.99 1'/,"
1'/,' 4.59 I'/,"

COMPLETE WITH
• SINGLE LEVER FAUCET

• HOSE AND SPRAY • CUTTING BOARD
• 2 TURN-AND-SEAL STRAINERS

Silent, adjustable
action For most storm,
screen doors, '5-' IB-Zfn

REG. 7: 2S

FLOATING
LANTERN
WlTH6V
BATIERY

589

PNEUMATIC DOOR CLOSER

339
REG. 5.95

DECORATOR
SHELVING

SYSTEM

Key lock outside, button
inside. Brass finish. ''·'"'0'
PASSAGE LOCKSET5.59
PRIVACY LOCKSET 6.35
15--50425,433

DORFILE

A. ALUMINUM BRACKETS

a-INCH 89t--
lO-INCH 994 REG. 1.19

B. ALUMINUM STANDARDS

Yale

15-806798070)

EN-TRANCE LOCKSET

888
REG. 10.95

REG SALE
2-FT. 1.47 1.19\
3-FT. 2.03 1.59
4-FT. 2.70 2.19

RANCH-STYLE
CITY MAlt
BOX

4 69
Heavy gauge
steel with life
time finIsh Brass
II rusn eagle
'5-~232'2

LEAST



Durable cast atumlnum
With precrsron-rruueo
edge 3 easy-to-read
um-vrats. i:J23'ifj'

4 44
REG,5.95

SCREWDRlveJLVALUES., ..
,~-"-"-'.. ----' -- One Phitfips,

EACH 654 3 staneteJd,
ONl.Y ~g>89• .Carbon steel

13-4583459,8391

PLUS YOU GET
ACCESSORY
TOOLSET

VERSATILE WIRE
STRIPPING PLIERS

4 97 'Cuts screws,
Thin nose,

REG. 5.65 13-279~6

''''~,..1
STANDARD 10",
HACK SAW
~77,.. HHi}!d .stelll,
;A." Trame Comfort

handle "

Picks uPRa!i9Pudt:lles~even
drains cl<;>.gged~inks.Powerful
suction dOEl!<lllg cleanlng1015s.
Epoxy~Hiied 5-gallon tank-has
drain plug. .'3-290,.

INDOOR- ,
OUTDOOR VACUUM
PICKS UPW~T OR DRY!

3995

rv: CIRCULAR SAW

1\'1'1:1'\

Powerful l' ,-HP motor
develops 490DRPM
Easy bevel. depth adjust
ments '1 "])'>8;:'

Delivers 1200 RPM 2 amp

2-SPEED JIG SAW

159 9
-12 BLADES

INCLUDED

Cuts straight curved.
beveled 1\ 1\1f\1,

1888

Cuts scrapes
13\IX1.Ji4 "

REG 5 35 1

WONDER BAR'·
13" PRY BAR

444

50-FT. CHALK LINE
AND CRANK REEl

19 9 ,Eas.y.,t. o-clean
REG 2 29 poly case,

."( ~,~ \.

FAMOUS QlJmD HAND TOOLS

--...-_~.

• Rugged motor l-lIS-HP

Low price for professional
woodworking accuracy and
power! Overload protected
Cuts 3'//' deep at 90 0

•

2W' at 45~_B.iPs to center of
48" board, Table with exten
sions is 22x32" Ready to run '
13-341'16

a • SAVE $35 ~~~E~T~I~D~?W! e
109 9

16"x24" STEel
RAFTER SQUARE

3 99 '(8" markings
Rev reading
scale 1] 4/Jl;1

MAGNET!
STUD FINDER

129 Grooved base
. tf~e

marklnq I

USE YOUR CREDIT- CHARGE IT!
~<

SINGLE BLADE AXE
WITH 36" HANDLE

8 99 ,Pjop-forged steel head. IS
tempered, hardened
Hickory handle 3'/' rbs

REG 10.99 ' \ {}(m.,l

,-

~
-

e>'"

- ~

I PRICE , ~;

leUT! \
21-INCH BOWSAW· -',

3 6 6 Lever lightens blade for
fast culling Tubular steel

REG, 4,29 frame resists rust l)"_"



INCWOES onli-.h<>ft
bracket with key.

. . -
FUll.llo-€!AY WARRANTY fer ~ d'f' In.. hll at ul .. , ....la-sap.. lICl
r~ t:I t.ql!.u.a.. l! IlII$!lJ1L ""1 b!I¥y In. kh,l:lln,11 ~*"~I.t .....Wl,.
11", ,l1r1 t~1JtII RI<'3n tI.~ III ltto" tl p1UU.. III U'I\lilfUn ,.rna t.1IUf

LIMITED WARRANTY ll'IOI III Il&y) "a 4l1ll IJ WI 6uM..-U:IplI -.ta
rllplll:l", htlSllllll!UUIU!III.m._ IrI1lJl ,I Il'l ..... WI._ "'" lIr!.ll

:~~:.~~,::~~I'::'~;::l:;:'~U::l-;'~=~:
WI IRfTUlT IIII' t;q (~Illf Ulltl~ntlllnJl1fI til tnQttI$I wtlIIl llllwi III.-.-

3,000-lB. 3-TON
CAPACITY CAPACITY
JACK STANO HYDRAULIC

JACK

297REG~~ 1297 REG.
4.5'1 'lIIl!!'! _ 18.97

Heavy duty 2yFdja~ste-el
Real power' Operates verti

tubing. Adjusts from 12" to cally or nonzontafly
17" h'gh. Enamel finish. • -e3"'7
6.(jJ95-5

SUPER SIARi 12-VOLT
WtTHA SO·MONTH
WARRANTY

29~.
REG. 36.45
Gil 24. 22F. 24F

Here.:.s.~\!lliJ[.t;;ranEnQ.Q.O_wer_~E:L1~~~~:z:;:m1TI:;:;ZZJ!:!::i:i'l:li::E751la5!:i~~
to start most engines up to
370 cubic inches. High impact
case allows more space inside
for more power-producing
plates and acid. Trade today'
3-36629.644,1.i51

69J Universal fil Black.
TWIN AlONT blue,'green. gold.
REG. 1.19 6-60634 <42 67 7568343 ETC

Panasonic
DELUXE 8-TRACK

STEREO CARTRIDGE
PLAYER WITH TWIN

SPEAKERS INCLUDED

SAVE 4.98
ON ANY MUFFLER
IN STOCK

. -AIR OR HEAVY DUTY
OILflLl'EllS ... ,..."'" MUFFlER

l~cH 'II _. P8·'C~S;;AT

REG. TO 3.49 REG TO 17 95
For most cars. Prolong
engine life, increase Replace your old. leaky. dangerous muffler with a new
efficiency. ,G-654l1_.E'fC. ~.';.f:~~:;~ I Double wrapped galvanized steel. with fittings

699'5 104.90 IF. ITEMS
PURCHASED
SEPARATB.Y

Slide controls for
volume. tone Balance.
program repeat

.controls too
-LIghted channel
Indicator .,

1-.1

SAVE DURING HARVEST DAYS!

5-PC. 3/8-IN. DRIVE
TUNE-UP TOOLKIT

15~!79 IFPURCHASED
SEPARATELY

:i'

Famous 5-1< ratchet. %" and.;
13116" spark Jllug 5el*€>l&,-'9

...... .extensil:m..,;wd·tilliver
___vinyl pouch! .3· ...0.

~
FROMOP(H STOCKPRICE

13·PC. V,-IN. DRiVE METRIC
- ---SOC.J<ET·SEl,7MM 19MM

998 27.80 IF PU~CHASfl).
SEPARATaV 1)·81516

'~

_'. '\t'····

~T'--~~~.I,~'~!tl,
S·K TOOLS . ., .•,_,<: __", "_1 W

20-PIECE 3/8-INCH DRIVE '."_." 'j~'t!?'JJ
STANDARD SOCKET SET

2598 S9.41 IF PURCHASED
SEPARA telY

GIves you \) standard sockets. '1,' .:," plus 8
deep sockets 1I,"_J::l 16" Ratchet. 1 r'

-.aFl(}-3'"=tenst1JT1S orcs merat carry case
, "1(j' ~,,~

30.04 IF PURCHASED SEPARATelY

l3-PIECE
l/4-IN. DRIVE STANDARD SOCKET SET

1398 You get 9 standard sockets. 3 16"
plus ratchet handle. 6" spmnar handle

,, __ .. "'. ?".and..6" exterisions ptus rnetaicox.
13805-5,""



EAST A

- FIRST TIME EvE~!

YOUR 1-'588
CHOICE EACH

3-PC. GROUPING

'$44

Easy-Care Royal Pecan Vinyl Veneer Finish

¥PERMANEER
. CONTEMPORARY

TABLE SPECIAL!
Sleekly styled cock
tail table and 2
matching end tables
')13 74086

6~~
Leather-look vinyl has

_ .soc.kJrJ...ollvg,go!!L.. __
persimmon or brown.
56-26098

f5Va'- --c;;;'::;!
'l\.~t. ''if''

COLORFUL
VINYL
HASSOCKS

FOOT LOCKER
Rugged metal footlocker
has a full plywood frame
nrckel plated lock and
dust-proof valance 29'.
x14',xl0"H Blue black

SWAG LAMPS
Lovely decor accent em
bossed glass swag lamps
In thr e e dlstlnctlvp c;tylpc.,

Avocarro ruby or amber

~
..,
''-'",r,!',',

J. ,)1I', ,1'J"',~"

.'

r"~il(J~)( ",J' '1',

"d,j"",..
l'

Enarnelf::d (fletal
lamp With fleXible
36" arm Black
white .. "(Jll' 'j',

SWIVEL 'N TILT
DESK LAMP

13~~ 1695

BACK-TO~SCHOOL!'

~illW~'
.~~)

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER 60" lONG

1~~82195
Furniture look walnuf grain
steel shelving with buut-ro
record rack 60x30x 16"

4-SHELFBOOKCASE

~8~~lH5
Walnut grain adjustable
steel shelves 36x30x 10"0
58·81201;

REG. 36.95

SMOOTH SANDED 4-0RAWER DESK

27 88 Ready-to-lini~~knolly pine desk
with lile drawer. 30x17x30"H
PINECHAIR. REG 1095 ..1.88
~Hl·'G!l2;<f.l.41iJ

READY-TO
ANISH .
4-DRAWER
CHEST

19~8.
24.95

Smooth sanded
knotty pine. Flush
sides for easy wall
·au~wGOO·

knobs. 21x13x32"H.
~ja-fll905



INNERSPRING MATTRESS AND FOUNDATION

O-t::HHCO-v6r e-idr-a fH'm-H'C~-ne-r~-f-!ng m&ttre5~ gIve') Cfy,mptete -sup-~

port and sleeping cornfurl Generously insulated with 'late, sisal
urethane foam and felt O'Jer (j heavy-duty c{)11 base

MEETS FEDERAl FlAMMABILITY STANDARDS DOC FF 4-72

1
- ]

I

HIGHRISE 39-INCH BED
t:asy-operatlng lump-up unit
opens to 7'8x'75'" Warm maple
headboard and footboard. 2
posts 2 mattresses

STUDENT DesK
Maple finish desk has mar
proof plastic top surface

4-DRAWER CHEST
Matching chest has center
gUided, dust-proof drawers
S6-13138;:'1 \

WAGON WHER BUNK BED
Rugged bunkhouse beds I Maple
flntSh hardwood. 2' .: end posts
ladder. 2 Innerspring mat
tresses springs '-,I,

$7'1
189,95
249.95

FUll SIZE, esc 94 9J fALl-! UNI!I,. ~.PC SIT

2-PC QUEEN SIZE, 'IE<> 119 QS SofT

3-PC. KJNG SIZE. i:E-G 299 9!> Son$58 TWIN
REG 79 97
EACH UNIT
IN 2-PC SET



TRADITIONAL OR COLONIAL

~ SWIVEL ROCKERS
With reversible urethane Style
foam cushions, narowooorrames.
5-prong steel base and deluxe

rocker spring ac
tion. Select covers
in d corator colors.

WALL HUGGER NAUGAHYDE" RECLINER
Now you can have recliner comfort In a chair that fits any
wt"~fe_Tutte-':th."back, rolled arm styling. Soft urethane
Stylefoam cushiOnili(;rGleve.--so[t[\l,'!ullll.hyde" Vinyl
cover in brown or olive. 5,1·030f"01 1(J2

TRADITIONAL SWIVEL ROCKER
Built ro~J'\a'djNoodJrameand.J>teelswivel
base Urethane Styletoam cushioned tor lasting
comfort De(~plyblsculttuftedback Starn-resistant
nylon velvet In olive, tangerine, ~j .......

.-----,"--""-"]'"
lOOSECUSHIONS
FOR COMFORT!
HERCULON" COVER
FOR EASY CARE!

--4-:::;;;~~~~i4---$358 ~g~~ SEAT
CHAIR



36" STEEL
WARDROBE
Wardrobe
has lulLowldth
hat shell and
hanger bar Lock
Ing doors With
magnetic catches
21 "Dx66"Hx36"W
Brown ','.'-','"

REG. 82.95

Tutted level loop pile of 100%
polypropylene for long wear and
stain resistance 4 colors

REG. 3495

36" STEEL
STORtI..()Q9R
Four extra deep
15\I,' shelves,
36" wide, SheW
space in both
doors All
steel construe-

~';"39~~:J'~,'Whrte
AVOCADO OR
HARVEST GOLD
$2 MORE

48" tablfl top
op'0m re eo" 71

.I .sa ,-,
tr: "~: .... ,/'<"./

I :"'\ .;
'-,t'· ~;~:t,~ , - ) .

.'':

0: -- .......,
MEA-SURf TRIM TA,..

Beautiful dining starts With big sav
Ings at Gambles

'
Oval 42x48" table

top e,tends to 72" With two 12'"
ieaves Softly padded contour chairs
EXTRA CHAIRS $30

Happy LakeLong wearing
level loop tweed pile of
100% continuous filament
nykin.reSisISpilling. '
shedding. Bonded high
density rubber back,
•• -mOO.ETC ' . [)().IT.YOURSElF IN3 EASY STEPS

REG 279.95

OVAL DINETTE WITH NEW WRAP-OVER CHAIR BACKS
S-PC. DINmE 7-PC. DINmE

Ch ...~ THE QUALITY'S BUILT IN! Check these outstanding features

$198 $258
REG. 2199'5

~88
SALE ~SQ.

YD.

SNIP-TO-FIT
NYLON PilE C~RPETING

12 EASY-CARE TWEEDS!

fREE ESTIMATES
WHEN YOU PHONE OR
~ING INYOUR ROOM
MEASUREMENTS

THE RIGHT SIZE
to AT YOUR fAMILY!

THE RIGHT~'CE
TO f\l yOUR BUOGET·

SAVE!
LONG WEAR
9x12~ VINYL RUGS

121~.14.75
Easy'c'ii're'vinyl surface never
needs waxing. Lies flat with
out pasting. Many smart new
decorator designs and colors.
51-65544-&19



--~~._---,'>:
ANTENNAS

AT GAMBLES
FOR THEBEST

POSSIBLE
PICTUREI

SAVE 41.95
BIG FAMILY-VIEWING 25-INCH
DIAGONAL COLOR TV CONSOLE

~ft8 REG'Tlillfl7l 53995

Treat your family to the biggest color screen avartabte: 100% solid
state chassis stays cooler. takes less energy. lasts longer Coro
mod snap-in modules for easy service Pull-on, push-off SWitch
Pecan vinyl lin Ish chip core cabinet 33 '/,'Wx29"Hx18'/,"D
<\fj;'()If;'j

,SAVE 111.95
fULL-fEATURE 19-INCH
DIAGONAL COLOR TV AT OUR

LOWEST PRICE EVER!

$388
REG.
499.95

. - -- LIMITED
QUANTITIES
-HURRY!

Lasso spectacular color viewing In time for the new fall
ShOWS' One-button Color-Lok delivers best color tunmg for
each channel Black matrix picture tube surrounds each
color dot with black for vivrd. realistic Images Solid state
chassis for long service Sculptured-look pecan finish
polystyrene cabmet IS 29V,"W

lOW BOY TV STAND, 13"Hx32'/"Wx161j,"D. - 26.95
+A-- ' 444,'l. -J{) I i ~

Simulated TV reception



DELUXE 30" CONTINUOUS CLEAN RANGE

Sp;c;tco-A(lo

U,."b", ,
EI"fnO U

.L-:',
/~,JI;
~"---'-

Pc".·"l", ...
0 ... ~t .. ,,1
G.al.,.,

GAS
MODU'

SAVE 19.07
OUR BEST
RANGE HOOD

7988

REG 9895
Ductless White.
avocado. gold
I, \ f'

AVOCADO OR HARVEST GOLD Or-HY is MO~E

Perma press knit fJf::llc;:Jl~ and
air fluff cycles plus requ!;H
cycle with automatic shut-n/f

Cycle-end SICjrldl

ELECTRIC DRYER CORD 4.49

GAS MODH WHHf, 249.95
AVOCADO OR HARVEST GOLD ONlY $5 MORE

VENT KIT 4.47

219!~

FOUR-TEMPERATURE
ELECTRIC DRYER

AVOCADO OR HARVEST GOLD ONl'( ss MOQE

Heallyduly, big c apar.nv wastier
with cotton perma.cPress cjgll.
cate knit cycles plus sari.nze
and custom soak Infinite water
level Bleach dispenser New
trouble-free service v e rsaDr.ve

2-SPEED AUTOMATIC
WASHfR WITH 5 WATER
TEMPERATURE SElECTIONS

299~~

Easy cleaning lift-up tops. Ilft-ofl
oven doors, can't spill oven racks
Backguard and oven lights Gas model
has separate lower broiler Electrrc
model has automatic set-and-Iorget
Meal Minder timer and storage drawer

ELECTRICRANGE C-ORP 3.-99

(!Bi!!$}),
CHARG£IT
SEE THE COMPl.fTE
NEW LINE OF '77
LAUNDRY PAIRS AT

GAMBLES
TODAY!

OVEN ClEANS
AS FOOD BAKES·u·. ~ . ,

\ ~0, ~ ~
ALWAYS THIS

WHITE, REG. 329.95
AVOCADO, HARVEST
GOLD, COPPERTON£
ONLY $5 MORE



SAVE 42.95
FROST-FREE 19-CU. FT.
CAPACITY SIDE-BY-SIDE
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

REG. 529.95
AVOcADO, HARVE5T GOLD $5 MORE

'Features the economical new
Energy Mizer cooling system.
6.8-cu.ft freezer has 5
shelves plus glide-out bas
ket, door storage. 12.2-cu.
ft. refrigerator has tempera
ture controlled meat keeper.
44-33769.ETC

EAST cc..

SAVE ·72.95
~ AUJOMAIIClCE-MAKER- ----
17-CU. rr. FROST-FREEREFRtGERATOR

SALE $3"grr WH~TE
PRICE " "

REG. PRICEAFTBl
'. SEPT. 11 Will BE

, " 469.95

AVOCADO OR HARVEST GOLD ONLY '$~ MORE
Gambles huge 50-carload purchase of these deluxe refrigerator-freezers
means top features and extra value for you. Like the big 4.6-cu. tt.,
zero degree freezer with automatic ice maker that makes up to Sibs. of
lee I)8r day. And the roOri'Uj-refrigeratoLwith.s1Jde-ouJ adjustable
shelves, custom door storage. Reversible doors. magnetic gaskets.~4'2;~;;:-~;c-~--'.

TWIN ses THRU SMQk Y CRISPERS
wifh roo'ching m~ot bvlfo( koep...

101 yov koep I?ock of 'ood on hand

WE
TRADE!

COLO CONfROllED MEAT KHPER
(>d!v~l\ dj'(I~' (old 0" flo", 10
~ I>('P m<'ah Irclh 10, vp 10 , day,

-"

~
{·SA~.;n

SAVE EVERY DAY, TOO!
• Sto(k up on food at lole pri(es
• Seve time by (ooking in quantity
• Pee serve your garden horve'h
• Sa v e on trips to the "ore



Q)ronado HOME STEREO CENTERS FOR ALL 'tHE GREAT SOUNDS!
.CraftM withe-.

i
"""'....l:.lUa:
TAPI ru,VBI

AM-fM-FM StBIO
IfCSVEI

HORN DIFFUSERS SPREAD HIGH
NOTES THROUGHOUT THE ROOM

MEDITERRANEAN STYLE COMPACT STEREO CONSOLE 5-PLAY COMPONENT SYSTEM WITH 8-TRACK PLAYER

15887
REG. 189.95

So much stereo sound from one handsome 32-inch
pecan finish cabrnet: 8-track tape player with one pre
recorded tape. AM-FM-FM stereo receiver has FM
stereo Indicator light. Deluxe BSR changer has diamond
stylus, 45 RPM spindle. Full range 4-speaker Duocone
audio system. 32';'''Wx28''Hx14V,'D 43~2"O

13995 Great listening never ends! Twin speakers give you
rich. full sound. 2/4 Matrix switch tets you add 2 more
speakers if you wish. Controls for volume. balance,
bass. treble, function. light Indicates FM stereo broad
casts. B$R changer has 45 RPM spindle, diamond
needle, dust cover. 18"Hx10~"Wx5V."D.43·""•.

.[l:£QkQ1fJ
PORTABLE AC/DC
TAPE RECORDER

3495

Record classes, tun
on cassettes Built
m mike Plano-key
controls Sleek

'" styling .4") 4"19;;',

Plays 33.45.78 rj}ffi recoJds
Famous BSR changer ptus
rnarno nn stylus Jacks for
phones, tape aux input

Deluxe speakers

STEREO PHONOGRAPH
WITH TWIN SPEAKERS

IUUNDUlfjI\l
COMPACT STEREO SYSTEMS

a-TRACK TAPE PLAYER

fij95~AK"S f!l'
Space-age ces.qn With sude CHARGE IT
rule volume balance tone
controls; Program Indicator
Ilgtlts Delivers great
stereo sound'

~~.

SOLID STATE
AM/FM RADIO

Full fidelity 4" speaker
Walnut grained Vinyl
veneered if/Dod cab.net
11."W Slide volume
controls 4,

D[, E-AST



* 'URNS01\1
.4PPUANCES·.
.. ON/Off

fOR LIGHTING

"i\o
~.

CORDLESS
AUTOMATIC
24-H9URJIM~ ..

··5~-;~5 .
Protects your home
by giving it a lived-in
look. 42·92'OA ......._.

AI: tine-al.

AUlOMAIIC _ ' .
2-SUCE
TOASTER

11!~15.99
Adjustable color s~c

- lector. Chrome/gotd:-
_.4~.~5~9:,._._~.P/!I1C Tfl(l-SILE . ..

20-2B615

TOlLETBOwI,·
DEODORANT

3/884

"' -'<;----:

WITH A
HANDY NEW
SHAG TOOl

CANISTER VACUUM WITH 10-PC. TOOL SET

4· 9.88 Powerful "I.-HP fan jet motor pulls
out deep-down dirt. Handy snap
on Tool-Pak". Disposable dust
bag. Toe switch. Vinyl bumper.

.R~. S.4.'1~_... fi.as¥.mU wheels. se-e""72

EACH

sTEAM 'RoN·
OR RUST
CLEANERS

884
'.' ..•.......

11'

DOLLAR STRETCHING VALUESf
-~

'''1,.

lO-CUPAUTOMAnC····
COFFE£ PERCOlATOR

9!~11.49
Enameled alu
minum Brown,
avocado. gold

DRAWER
ORGANIZER
TRAY'S

2/884 <

3 SIZES
7.o·';}74.42.(iC

PAIR

18-85£31

2-02. PKG.
D-CON

2J884

..,..{c- (\
";)9

S-QUAAT
CROCKERY

- SLOW COOKER

1988. ... REG. 22.95

Removable cooking
well HI. Lo settings
Glass cover Gold

_. 9Xf4"~·-

SERVING
TRAY

884



OUR FINEST la-SPEED
26-IN. RACING LIGHTWEIGHT 5-fUNCTlON DIGITAL LED WATCHES

1995 ~~~K CASE 3995 ~~ ;::g~w
A. AND STRAP B. CASE: BAND

Accurate to Within 5 minutes per vear: Shows
minutes, seconds, month and date A Space
age Polysulfone case. assorteo styles
B Yellow metal case, matching band "'''''n'

f,xl\<., l ..."rll' ""1 ...1...

13 control, function
keys! Memory store,
recall, more' g] r~Q1f,n

8-DlGtT
SCIENTIfIC CALCULATOR
WITH MEMORY

Pocket size Full
memory, green
display, mor-e' sa.soare

,

688 Official size
EACH and weight.

REG. 7.95 2'·'092'.<"552

Here's pedal power for
hIlls or real speed!
Positron derailleuuystem Dual
position brakes. Denim saddle.
2A.o.&261

8750

RUGGED 20-INCH
MOTOCROSS BIKE

6995
A6tion bike has 'chopper'
tires. feng.ers. saddle
and racing insigniasl Cycle
style steel frame. 2"'1'~5

_""-''''-'-',_.,-

LOW EVERYDAY PRICES, TOO!

lOxlO-fT.* STEEL STORAGE BUILDING ENHANCES YOUR YARD
WITH THE RUSTJC NEW WEATHERED-BARN LOOK

159~~
Handsome new storage for lawn mowers, tools bikes arid snow
mobuestweatner ec grey woodgrain Perma-Ptate' finish on
galvanized steel Easy·glldlng lockable doors High gable roof

!?;o:~~A~_~~-6_~2°KmF!~~·.g~~.r~2l.;_~~,~t_~m~~'pa£!t¥!_~~~

REMINGTON
DaUXE
MIGHTY MlfE
CHAIN SAWWITH
14.INCH BA~

'··~3988
I~ CQMI>W'i WIT»

~~._ 'ACCESSORIES

·ClJis·lrees upto 28" thick. Pre-set
throttle latch for easy starting
Automatic oiling. Low-tone muffler
31·3'$172
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a

3-IN-l GUN OUTFIT INCLUDES:
• 12 GAUGE PUMP SHOTGUN ...• ,.REG. 149.95
• CHOICE OF AN EXTRA BARREL: 30" FULL. _

28" MODIFIED OR 20" SLUG REG. 44.95
• 2-BARREL GUN CASE REG.~2.95

TOTAL VALUE OF ITEMS 207 85
IF PURCHASED SEPARATELY •

SMITH & WESSON
12-GA. MAGNUM PUMP ACTION
.SHOTGUN WITH EXTRA BARREL
AND CASE Great buy with deluxe

features! Amencan walnut

1~9
ft5 checkered stOCk. and fore
7. end. Engraved receiver.
3-PC. Takes 2 34',' or 3" shells:

. ., OUTFIT Ventilated rib and recoil
7 pad. 25-32505.56991,57007,6876.4,772.7/JO

11 GA. PUMf'"AO!ONOEERGUN

Rifle sights. 20" barrel with .9.988.Improved cylinder choke
Shoots 2 31. or 3" shells,
Walnut stock. 25 ""g REG. 119.95

. 12, 20 OR .410 GAUGE SINGLE SHOT
Quality shotguns at a budget
price' All have 28" barrels, full
choke Comfort design stock
1'0. -"6-4% ',180', ',Rf14'

12, 20 OR .410 GA. PUMP SHOTGUN
Fires 2 1

.'4 " or 3" magnums
Top tang safety and Side
.ejectrcn Full or modified
~'l v. \ q' ?Oq ...I~,} i hill <,8(:,411

32~~
39.95

feAST 7

ONE·QUART
STANDARD

Choose wide mouth for hot
soups, chills, stews, and
liquids. , . or standard with
big capacity. Unbreakable;
thermal efficiency guaran-
teed for 5 years. Handles.
~S04- --- --- -----.-,- -------

MINI 14/.223 CAL. SEMI-AUTOMATIC .

Five-shot rifle is compact,' 1··6····9.·88
lightweight, reliable. Trigger /lEG.
safety. Hardwood stock. ,5·53311 $200

MODel 670, 3().()6 RIFLE/4X MOUNTED SCO_~.

With 4x32 Weaver scope: 4- 1~488
Shot capacity, bolt action
22" barrel ..243 Winchester _ ~~.95

---~le,-too~5~;4-~~~53--- -

HIAWATHA
GLASS LINED
QUARTVA"CUUMsorru:

288 REG.
3.95

Tough propylene jacket
~won'l.rust..Ql.illmt.J'IQ.!l::d.IiJ:!

lip, Cup cap. 2g·94176

,T7/1'EtLffS
CARTON/SO
1~.s9 2:)·1:\'J07

BOX OFI500BB~S~

994 REG..
1.49 .

Keeps you warm even
al 1"·20 F water
repellent heavy duty
cotton tWill' Machine
washable 34x77" full
ztp per .''1 'I'I',M

6995
REG,88.45

HEAVY DUTY
SLEEPING BAG
WITH 4-lB. DACRON" 88
POLVESTER Fill

880 PUMP-UP AIR RIFLE WITH 4X SCOPE
po.wer and range Increase With 3488
pumping Holds 100 BB s. 177
cal pellets REG. 4495

.22 CAL. AUTO. RIFLE, 4X WEAVER SCOPE
to-snot rotary rnaqazine'
American Walnut stock 00>5

bolt safety Scope (unmounted) has
precision optrcs 2~ ',;.;>~~ 63.0)

'--

'WINCHOKE" 1400 12 OR 20 GA. AUTOMATIC

Interchangeable chokes- 179'88
fUll. modrtred and Improved I _. .
Gas ope<a40 ~,B" v'lnW<!teti .
barrel. 1"!>·~>64JO"filr'~ REG. 1'29.9~

SAFETY HUNTING JACKET
Orange acetate

59 9 Hood. 2 pockets
REG 6.99 M.XL ,"".' ",' '"

~«o\o JONES STYLE HUNTER'S CAP

,,, 297 REG. Orange, camo or
EA 349 brown

1288
REG. 1495

Open-ceil
sponqe msula-

~." uon.Bteet.
~ shank 12"}'l

Sizes 8 to 12
it, "'2<jfj4' to ee ~f:I 2"'04

MEN'S WATERPROOF
HUNTING BOOTS



$1·;-'c7ch
Your

Buying
FcwF'r

'';lilh

ONE CO~T INTERIOR
Rteft#aHmfflh latex goes on vrTtually
drtpless and odorless Washable after
I1"S dry, so ,1"S Ideal for walls, woodwork
masonry and wallpaper Covers up 10
400 square It per gallon wrth ONE
COAT' Waler cleanup v, '."

GAMBLES INTERIOR FLAT OR
WHtlEBHERtOR LATEX
INTERIOR goes on so easrly dries dust
free In minutes to a smart flat finish Low
odor Takes repeated washing, Covers
up to 400 sq It on smooth surfaces

~TERIOR dries In 20 rrunutes.to a
blister-resistant. low-sheen fmlsh that
gives a fresh white brilliance to your
house and farm bUildings Gallon covers
up to 400 sq ft ~(J 4{jfj41 4'J',;'''J 4' ',8 '~',

-USE YOUR CREOfl-

OUR FINEST LAJEX-FJNlSHESL

Sf!
REG. 12.99

ONE COAT HOUSE AND TRIM
Premium enamel gives a glos,. fmlsh
that lasts and lasts up to 8 years ' Ideal
tor any exterror surface, Including trrrn.
because ,t resists chalkmg Covers up
to 450 sq ft on smooth surfaces

.",045-01'," Err,

'577
GALLON
REG. 7.99

with
GUi;]b!C5

ADD-ON TO YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT

OR OPEN A NE~V tlCCOUNT AND
T.t,:(~-ADVANTAGEOF THE \I,6,LUES INSIDE!

..-............_~ •....-_.-------:._-~ ..
_ '"~. -r

GAMBLE STORE
2·13 ff\Oirl

\~'-./ (1 'f n.-. j,J.(:Lr(l ~~, a

1 PINT

19 9

REG. 2.39

REG. 119.95

Y.-HPPORTABLE AIRCOMPRESSOR

8
'9 9 5 Delivers 1.4 SCFM"

at 40 PSI;' 7.5 gal.
air tank. 100 PSI
max. 30-206-&6
"SCFM ... Sranr'l';i-'ia"C"t"cFeul PO' v.ovte
PSI"" POl.mdG pc'.Sq~are In.;;!"!

12 9

REG. 1.49

V. PINT

30~Gn(j6_0935<'l

SAVE
ON
INIERlOR.,
LATEX
STAINS
Beautify
grain of new
or unsealed
wood 5
wood col
ors. Soapy
water cleans
up tools..
3Q-76330L48.!>5.ETC
:JO-75.439,'.47.5""ETC

~~IO
I)W'x60 YD.

MASKING TAPE

...9"RQW'R.CQVER

159 For latex or oil
flat paints, 30-735se

"'. -_ • • ~---'7----+--_._-~--;t'-_ -,


